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'apital and Reserve, SS.800.000
Total Assets. Wiry. 30th, 1918, oyer ÿl53,000t00Q

Don’t Let Your Children

go through the same struggle you ha,ve
had. Save, that they may have ample 
opportunity for a good start in life.

The only sure way to save is to start a'
savings account. Open one today, gjQ

UNION BANK OF CANADA

St. Càllarines Eranch A Safety Depaeit Sere*, - R. H. Killaly, Mgr.
Fcnwich Branch & Safely Deposit Boxes, • F. E.‘ Page, Mgr.
SmitKville Branch, ... H. G. Parrott, Mgr.

THE CANADIAN BANK

OF COMMERCE
Announce that a branch of thelf bank has been opened 
at. Niagara-on-the-Lake, Ontario. This bank has bow 
433 branches in Canada, and foreign countries, and isf-m 
a position to offer the public unexcelled service. ___

St. Catharines Branich—R. G, W. Conolly, Manager

Thorold Branch-3. H. Falkner, Manager
Niagarà-on the*Lake Branch-—F. W. Wilson.

Manager
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d Special Representative
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Toronto, Out

ï HVXMC CHANCES LIKE A YANK”

(Toronto Star)
“ ’A ■ fuH page headline in the Liter- 

flty Rtgesl1 reads thus: 'AHarry Haw
ker,: theSfit^hCr Who Tbok Chances

One rather wondured how our 
-.neAlHtbohre would go about the effort
cf io skim the cream dff the
exploit of Hawker and Grieves, and
appropriate it to themselves. The 
oditor of the Digest does it ingenious-
%

These Britishers “took chances like 
a Y|iA,.” wfiitç. ft gees on to sug
gest. Jh tfep, body ..pf the article that 
t<ié Americans who crossed the ocean
ih sea-piah*, with stops on the way

81% a etrif-g of ships lined out along 
thé path, were following something
axôrc tike British methods and thor- 

t o Ugliness. Here is the way the Digest
8Jj$6§ it up: '‘NerVe.. skill,- physical 
staminé, refcdiireas to take a ten to
O, é cKanci' with life itself as the for
feit É6 case of failure these are pro-
vètoal American attributes, as con
trasted "with English steadiness and
thprwghh'.BS."

But, after all, isn't this pretty much 
a case of the different in the way one

, sets oneself and tile way one séès tiré
other mai. 1 Are these *,proverbial
American attribtites” proverbially Am 
rriean thr, world over ? What outside
and independent authority ever pro- 
uouocedr the^e attributes as being ex-
etUsSVely American? Nerve, skill, phy
sical stamina, reading ns to stake one’s
life on d, choice arc British attributes 
and have been for a thousand years. 
Today Hawker and Grieve are not
•tloneV Rnynh&m arid his navigator, 
t*6 Other Britishers hopped off the!

day to try the non atop flight 
across the Jv^antic, Init had an acci-
deht .at the start. Perhaps before this 
is; Hi print other Britishers on a Hand- 

todkKtl^ fifteen. ;^mdred tofe ocean ” ..........._

* «store" the rammer is over a Yank'
tty the non stop flight and take 

a-chance.like a British^-. Who knoWs ?
Cflpt. Columbus was not a Yank, 

and he tuck a chance like an Italian.
Vfe whdle s'Wty of the ocean is filled 
Wi1K*"ca.<a dit Britishers who took 
fl&flCeS. Y Ht gara Falk had been in
AltericM a long time, tint it was an 
Ehgfishmen who carnd over and swam
the Tap ids ït was Blôndin who-came 
arrow the pond. and taking a chance

• ,-I9fe fl jT'l'eSf'hman, walked the Niagara
Gorge on a tight rope. The Arctic and
Antarctic legions, the lonesome rocks

of this ecuntr
Now the f ar
sociation Sen

'S railway El
. Mandfâcturer’s A«- 
a crew of Montreali m i ÿb-00

•10 corporatichists to posé as specialists 
in the CURE of this country's rail
way calamities. The Canadian Manu
facturers’ Association helped the Ot
tawa agents of private ownership to 
squander a't leSst >500,000,000 on rad- 
way exploitation, duplication and
over capitalization. That $500,000,000 
per annum has to come out of the
wages of tlKi labor that produces the 
output of Canadian factories or out 
cf the pockets of the consumers who
boy the products of Canadian fac
tories. Jhe Canadian Manufacturers’
Association help to CREATE THÉ 
CAUSES OF HIGH FREIGHT 
RATES in this country and now the 
Canadian Manufacturers’ ’•Association 
offers as J1S CURE FOR THE CAU
SES OF HIGH FREIGHT RATES a 
prescription framed up m Montreal
that might ho written in the words: 

“For heaven’s sake, don’t take
over the Grand Trunk Railway 
and give the Canadian National 
Railways a chance to live or the
manufacturers of Ontario an ef
ficient railway service in edm-
petition with th? O.P.R.” > j

ÇAMP FIRES ARE
FOREST DESTROYERS

In almost every part of Canada, the
camp firé of picnic and fishing parties
continues to destroy more of public
owned timber than could be grown by 
the planting of scores of millions of
trees.

From ev<ry direction comes urgent
vjggestior. s that governm:>its start to 
re-plant the waste forest areas. This 
proceedurc may profitably apply to 
certain sections of Canada. The main
consideration, however, is to stop the 
detraction of timbet* requiring a cèn- 
tu’ry to grow. Planting is a highly ox-
pensive al'ernative to fire prevention 
If camp fires were invariably ex
tinguished, there would be less nod 
of asking the public treasury to as
sume the cost of rebuilding the for
ests by the use of millions of seedlings

with the Canadian forces in the World
War and was in the thick of the fight
ing in the first gas attack ôf the Ger-
mams; at Yprçs and m- many sube *
quetiv criera e cm ents. Itvwas he who
first reported the nature of the poi
son gas used by the Germans in 1915
and suggested the uVi of the pro tec- 
tivc masks. He first suggested the use
of chlorine for purifying water for
an army in the field (1909). The mo
bile filter now used by tto British
army is the result of his suggestions 
Besides many technical papers Col.
Nasmith published “Un *he Fringe cf 
the Great Fight’’ in 1918, This new
bcok, which the Toronto publish-Vs
have scheduled will cover the entire 
scope of the war. It is the- purpose of
the publishers to copyright and manu
facture the book in Canada.

Some of th;i chapter titles are: 
Canada ir War Time; The Sailing of 
the Thirty three Transports from
Canada; The Canadians on Salisbury 
Plain; The Princess Patricias in Ac-
tion; Canadians Save the Situation at 
Ypres; Thp. Storming of Passchéri-
daekç Keeping Our Canadians Fit; 
7he Canadian Auxiliary Services;
With the Canadian Airmen; Cana
dians Win Mans; The Record of the
Canadian 'Army Corps. Besides, these
purely Canadian topics, there are
chapters devoted to the Anzacs at 
Gallipoli, tliç great naval Tight at 
Jutland, the help given by the Unit
ed States: the blocking of the harbor 
at Zeebrugge by»the British Navy
the achievemtints of Italy, Japan and 
the other A’lies and the dramatic re-
volution in Russia. Colonel Nasmith, 
bas dwelt most upon the splendid
work of the Canadians, but he has 
interspersed a record of the war on
other fronts, ,so that the reader is 
kept in constant touch with contem-
poraneous happenings.1

This will be à large octavo book of

Clêan to handle. Sold, by all 
Druggists, Grocers and 

G eneral Stores

over six hundred pages and will he 
copiously illustrât*! with maps and
oflicial photographs. Because of the 
very large demand assured for the 
Jbook and in order to insure that this
will bè recogiped as the popular his
tory of Canada’s Participation in the
World War it has been arranged to 
sell it as low as $3.50.

A railroad paymaster at Omaha 
has just cashed a pay cheque for
$1.12 issued in 1894. Why it was held
so long- he doesn’t know-

WHAT EXCHANGES SAY
ME CIVIL SERVICE OUESTIOtf

.Montreal Herald :_The Civil Service
was rectâssified shortly aftet thu Civil
Service Commission was c.eated as 
permanent body. A British ex-icrl was
called in some years ago to tverhaul, 
redfissify, if he could, and report—
they are always strong on report-. 
When the d^sclarded report of sir 
G-earge Murray was mentioned la the
Commons discussion no one remember
ed^w&at \t was or what had been done
about it. Mr. M'aiçlean- said he did rid . 
know what, tb© special conmittee of
the House was doing, We would sug 
'gest another Royal Commission to.eh
^ctivor to ascertain what all theie 
ither commissions and experts and 
committees have done >and iheti the
appointment of a good Montreal ai-
countaynt and adjuster to explain tlic
whole thing clearly to Mr. Maeîeati. 
We are sure the Minister wo-*'d be de-
ligh'bed. (

An electrically operated traffic
semaphore intended to warn pedes
trians at street intersections will lie
tried out at Detroit. If it proves ef
fective semaphores will be erected 
all busy down-town crossing's.

Dr. Thomas M. Lloyd is suing the
estate of Mrs. Sarah E. Bergen, fif
New York, for $28,000 for medical
services from 1904 to 1918. He says 
he did not render a bill because she
promised to remember him in hér 
Will. i.

SEALED TENDERS addressed to the
undersigned, and endorsed “Teller

C«mp fire® in Canada hav < stolen more for repairs to breakwaters at Port
Colborne, ‘Ont-” will be received at 
this office until 12 o’clock noon, Fri-
day, June 20, 1919, for the construc
tion of repairs at tyro points on toe
eastern and two on the western 
breakwaters at Port Colborne, Wei-
land County, Ont.

Plana and forms , of contract can
be seen and specification and- forms 
Of tender obtained at this Depart
ment, at the offices of the District 

Budget Speech and Rise in Victories Engineers, Equity Building, Toronto,
Has Increased Demand for Them Ont.; Shaughnessy Building, Mon-

treai, Que-; and at £hq4iPos$ .Office,

public wealth than would have trans
ported the guilty eàmpers around the
vorld on a luxuriou* free trip. Veter
an woodsmen always build their fires
timall and build them in a safe spot, 
puqh as along a rocky shore or on a
grsv:f or ssnd bade, never among the

Perhâps, leaves or egainst a log.

W. S. S. BONDS ARE BOOMING

KNOX CHURCH

Rev. Geo. H. Smith, M A-, D-D-, 
Minister

Mr. Charles F. Allison,
182 Church St.

Organist and Choir Director. 
Sunday Service

10 a.m.—Knox Church Sunday School
11 am—Public Worship—Subject

“At the Right Hand of God.”
Anthem—“Give to our God Immortal

Praise.” (Melody .from Church 
Song 1623)

3 pm.—St. Andrew’s Sunday School 
Pelham Street.

7 p.m-—Evening Service. Subject:
- “The parable of the King of the

trees.” x : -
Anthem—“Gently I.ord O' Gently 

lead us.” (Hawley)
Quartette—-“Jesuk Saviour Pilot

me.”
All seat3 free at the evening services

CITY OF ST. CATHARINES

Quite a ronsiderabld J’flurry is re
ported in the sales of War Saving
Stamps and Bonds, during the last

Port Colborne, Ont.
Tenders will not be considered un

less made on printed form g supplied
few days. This is evidently directly by the Department and in accordance
attributable to the bringing down of
Sir Thomas White’s budget and the 
last rise in Victory Bonds,

Of untaxable bond.’! th:ne are by far 
the best security on the market and

with conditions contained -"-herein.
Each tender must be accompanied

by an accepted cheque on a chartered
bank payable to the order of the j 
Minister of Public Works, equal to

in - „„ . , pay a slightly greater interest than JO p.c. of the amount of the tenderL» ÎE^SS^..e?,*Jfce JUngles 1933 maturity Victory Bonds, bought War Loan Bonds of the Dominion
•)( Asia and Africa, the floors of ev-
erÿ i6à ftre strewn with the bones of 
Britishers who took all the chances
that the life of daring an<J adventure 
fiay-t to offer. One cannot help but 
WÎsh that Shr. otherwise fine and de-

i . lréhtfuîfi'eighbors would quit trying to 
riffyiry mankind in the ftiirror.A wide
djssn Wfiiftow would give a broader 
v-*ta, ami there was ground for hop
ing tKât the great war had blown
ffcst Window open.

; ■■■ .

>£008 ADVICE FROM THE C. M. A.
The Toronto "ipéîegram says editor-

* - Canada’s toramerce, agriculture and 
industry today have to carry a load
o£ -^aa than $25,000,000 per an- 

•*. nutri as charges on the money that
private ownership has wasted in its

Wtitions bf Sa transportation pro-
Viepi since 1896. The Canadian "Manu-

$ lixvWrerrB* Association rxeyer held out
u. tteiQinp- hand to the public journals
Afld public meh. who • were trying to

W* C”fitrfS îould1 for a7intomatL“n7ertoining to" War

at the prevailing market.
The general bond buying public are 

unquestionably beginning to realize 
that this security with its earning 
power on a par or slightly greater, 
tii,in other Government bonds, is as
dç&irabïe in every way, as any other 
bond which the public has been asked
to support. Th< highest efficiency 
possible has been developed in the
r-uying and redeeming facilities. For 
ir.stance^a buyer for a $50 bond pre
sented himself at th*t W.S.S. wicket in; 
the General Post-office,, and within 
three minutes and thirty .seconds he
was possessor of a fully registered 
W. S. S. certificat-:l This same buyer, 
if he wished, would be able to have
this bond redeemed in slightly less 
time. It is therefore quite safe to
say that no oth:tr security on the 
market can present anything like the 
same ease of negotiation.

The National War Savings Commit
tee, through their local or Central
Ontario headquarters at 43 Victoria 
si.., are at tfi:< disposal of the public

- -;e>s.^Fhe ltfcder-8 pf the Canadian Manu
A - , -,4 .’jaftyffeca— Association -proved. «i«m-

: .Stives special lets in the CREATION
.«, rC. +*>

3 Cakes tf Palmolive Soap
ftr 2lc

iMe$ hr 58c 
12 Cakes Ear $1.16

15c. Per Cake

am

PriceRégulât i

BUY NOW

ABBS‘McNAMABA
Quality ewiereiwtA 

I» Queen Btr'eet - - Phoae 102 
'Ageatfi for Vinel, Nuxated Iron, 
litre Phosphate; Tyrrell’s Cas-

eades. ' ■ , i> . fiui

will also be accepted -as security, or | 
War Bonds and chqeues if required to 7
make up an odd amount.

Note—Blue prints, can be obtained
at this Department by depositing an 
accepted bank cheque for the sum of 
$20, payable to the order of the Min-
ister of Public Works, which will be 
returned if the intending bidder sub
mit a regular bid.

By order,
R. c. DESROCHERS,

Secretary.
Department of Public Works,

Ottawa, May 27, 1919.
ji-11-18

Sf.„ THOMAS’ CHURCH

Rev. A. H -Howitt, B.A., Rector
Canon J. 0- Miller, D C L 
Sidney English, Mus. Bac.
Organist a A# Choirmaster 

72 Jarflds Street.

TRINITY~SUNDAY x
10 a.m. Sunday choo 1 and Bibl

Classes. i
11 a m. Morning Prayer.

Preacher—The Rector.
Anthem Fear Not O Land 

“Rolling Seasons;”
Hymns Pro- 1, 631, 416, Rec. 193 
Holy Baptism any Sunday after'ar
rangement with the Rector, 
p.m. Everting Prayer and Holy 
Communion.
Preacher—The Rector.
Anthem Now The Day Is Over.

Solo parts by Mrs. Elson 
Hymns Pro. 193, 607, 652, Rec.

252.

from

Savings stamps and certificates.

ANNOUNCEMENT OF NEW 
CANADIAN BOOK BY CAN

ADIANS TOR CANADIANS

.The John C. Winston Co., Limited 
of Toronto, announce toe early pub
lication o£ “Canada’s Sons and Great 
Britain in tha World War” by Cot.
George G. Nasmith, C.M.G., M.A-, Ph. 
D.. D Sc., who served with the Can
adian Expeditionary Force in France
and Belgium, with an introduction by 
General Sir Arthur Carrie, Command
er in Chief of the Canadian Corps. A 
great portion of thç book is compiKti
from notes made on the battlefield by 
Colonel Nasmith and the descriptions
of the vat kus engag€0êïits, wnttêîî
-by an eyewitness, have an intimate ap
peal that no amount of long distance
reporting could convey.

Colonel Nasmith was born in Tor
onto in 1877 and gained his bachelor’s 
degree from the University of Tor 
onto in ljUO; B^.A. in 1903;'Ph. D., 
1903; D.Sc. 1&16; D.P.H. 1918. He was 
chemist foi the Provincial Board of 
IDalth of Toronto 1963-09; Director 
of Laboratories, Department ofHealth 
Toronto. 1209-18, He went overseas

Department of Railways and Canals.
WELLAND SHIP CANAL 

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.
SEALED TENDERS, addressed to
the underisgned and marked “Ten
der for the Supply and Delivery of 
Saxvd, Season 1919”,- will be received 
at this office until 12 o’clock noon oix
Thursday, June 26, 1919. 

Specifications and tender form can
be obtained on and after this date 
from the Chief Engineer of the Do
partment of Railways and Canals 
Ottawa, and the Engineer in Charge,
Welland. Ship Canal, St. Catharines, 
Ont.

Ail accepted bank cheque on 
chartered bank of Canada, for the
sum of $5,000, made payable to the 
order of the Minister of Railways
and Canals, must accompany each
tender, which sum Will be forfeited if
the party tendering declines enter
ing into contract for the work at the 
rate stated in the offer submitted.

The cheque thus sent in will be
returned to the respective contractors
whose tenders are not accepted.

The cheque of the successful ten
derer will be held as security for 
the fulfilment of the contract to be
entered into.

The lowest or any tender not nec
eSsarily accepted.

By order,
J. W. PUGSLEY,

Secretary-
Department of Railways and Canals,

- Ottawa, June 11, 1919.
__________ JI4jl7jl9j21

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH

St. Paul Street.
Pastor Rev. Dr D E. Martin

75 Church St.

10 a.m—Fellowship Meeting.
11 a.m,.—Subject; " ’e"wW

“Our Religion What it is and What 
it Can Do.9*

Sabbath School 3 p.m.-r- 
p.m.—Subject:
“Human Ships on the Voyage of 
Life.”

Appropriate music by the choir. Or
ganist and choirmaster, Mr. Gerald
W. Marks.
Brief, Breezy, Summer Services 

Everybody Welcome to Every
Service.

1 Jo

Penalty

Penalty
acr ° /O

Penalty
57c

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 

Rev- J. H. Ratcliffç, D.D., Minister,
Mrs. H V. Finnic, Organist.

Sunday, June 15th.
10 a.m- The Church School.
11 am. Morning Worship. Subject: 

The Message of the Chaplains to 
the Churches of Canada.

Anthem Doth not wisdom cry
(Rogers)

7 p.m. Evening Worship. Subject. 
Two Builders.

Anthem 0 be joyful in the Lord
(Neflin)

Tueusday, 3-30 p.m- Woman’s Mis
sionary Meeting-

Wednesday 8 pjn- Prayer and Praise
Service.

THE PEOPLE’S CHURCH 
WELLMD AVENUE METHODIST

Re>T R. D- Hamilton, Pastor.

Sunday. June 15.
‘16 a.m—The Church School.
11 a.m.—The Pastor’s Outlook.
T fS.tn-T—The Other Fellow. Problems 

of Today.
-Come— You will be interested. 

Free Pews. You--will-be welcome.

Taxes Year 1919
Under the authority of By-law No.

3200 passed on the 25th. day of
March, 1919, notice is hereby given
that all taxes for the year 1919 are 
now due and payable but may be paid
in three instalments • as follow^, sub
ject to toe following exceptions and
conditions-
Taxes which are not payable -by In

stalments
Taxes in Income Assessment, Ar

rears of Taxes and charges collect-
able as taxes for any work done or 
services rendered by the Corpora-
tion are due and payable in bulk ôn 
or before the 25th. day of June, 1919 i
(and not by instalments.)

Payments by Instalments 
1st Instalment—due and payable on

or before the 25th. June 1919. One- 
half of the taxes will be the amount
of the 1st. Instalment.

2nd. Instalment—due and payable 
on or before the 25th. September 

1919. One-quarter of the taxes will
b^ the amqUnt of the 2nd- Jnstal-
ment-

S ré. Instalment-—due and payable on
or before the 25th. November, 1919. 
One-quarter of the taxes will be 
the amount ot tne 3rd- Instalment. 

Taxés riot pa id when due- 
If default is made in the payment of 
any instalment on the above dates,
the privilege of payment by instal
ment becomes cancelled and the 
whole of the taxes or the balance
îuipaid, as the case may be, at once 
becomes due and payable together
with percentages in addition, as fol
lows:
Upon default in payment of. taxes
on the dates appointed,
Penalty Or amounts paid within ten

days of time of such de
fault, a percentage charge 
of one per cent, will he col
lected.
On. amourjts paid within
twenty days of time of 
such default, a percentage 
charge of two per cent.
will be collected.
On amounts paid within
thirty days of time of 
such default, a percentage
charge of three per cent, 
will be collected.
On amounts remaining un-
paid after thirty days of 
time of such default, a per-
centage charge of Five per 
cent, will be collected.

Failure to pay the above instalments 
of taxes as they become due -not only 
forfeits the right of settlement by
instalments but brings the parties
under the penalty of the Assessment
Law, "which enacts; that, in case any
party shall REFUSE OR NEGLECT 
to pay the i-— imposed upon him 
for the space of fourteen days after
demand, the Collector shall levy the 
same, .with costs, by distress and 
s&le of the goods and chattels of
the party who ought to pay the same.
1. Ratepayers who do not receive
their tax bills by the 1st. day of 
June should notify- Tax Collector’s De
partment of the fact.
2. Cheques tendered in payment of
taxes must be “marked” by bank and 
made payable at par to the City of
St. Catharines.
3. Taxpayers sending amounts by 
mail for paymënt of taXes should
also enclose the tax bilk and a self- 
addressed and stamped envelope for
the return of receipted Tax-bill.
4. Taxes are payable at the office
of City Tax Collector.

STUART K- WATT,
_ City Treasurer.
CITY TREASURER’S OFFICE, ST. 

CATHARINES, 17th. Mav, 1919.
ml9j3l!J5]14[18|21

You* Palate wfll neve* qtiAfffél XKtith
- ■••= ,45facfcnls,^fsvor^=--| . -,

Then Again—the Strength in inîuaïoa is Abàiw 
dant and the Purity is Absolute.

Black-Green
or Mixed

) 6557
Preserved and Sold only in

/ Sealed Air-tight Packets.

SAVE AND PROSPER
The companions of Victory are 

Work and Thrift. If the people of 
Canada practise these essentials, our 
great problems of reconstruction can 
be settled to the mutual benefit of all.

Don’t waste! Save and prosper.

THE CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE

ST. CATHARINES BRANCH - -
THOROLD BRANCH . - - 
NIAGARA-ON-THE-LAKE BRANCH

R, G. W. CONOLLY, Mahj
S. H: FALKNER.Mknafffl

F.W. WILSON, Manager

Security Loan & Savings Company
26 JAMES STREET. ST. CATHARINES 

DIVIDEND NO. 98.
Notice is hereby givçn that a dividend of THREE PERCENT 
being at the rate of SIX PER CENT PER ANNUM, tape* the 
paid ap capital stock of this Company,: has been declared for 
the half-year ending on the 30th June, inst., and that the, same
will be payable *at the office of the .Company, 26 James stitet, 
St. Catharines, on WEDNESDAY, July 2nd, 1919, to share
holders of record on the books of the Company at the clûîê 01^
business on the 16th day of June, inst,
’I he stock transter books will be closed from the 17tb to the 
3,th days of June, lost., both days inclusive.
By order of the Board of Directors.

E. F. DWYER, Sec’y-Treat.
St, Catharines, Ont., June 4th, 1919.

of Canada
••• •--"E--: rr!S'''

Save Because--
Happiness accompanies the virtue 
of thrift.

ttUftDAY,
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Single Tires a 
Cheapest Tin

!
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WebuyJ 32-3} FI
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Second- 33-4 Pla
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St .Catharines

' Mr.;and; Mrs, Lvggett, 
Kas., celebrated their 55th 
sary with all their childrj

children and great-grandch
sent. There has no* been
the 55 years.

! Two men, a woman and 
dretl were killed near Chij 
their- auto was struck by

AGENTS WANT

llAN to work this city
chandeliers, brass beds, aj
by hew method. $10 u
capital or experience, 
metal Co., 315 Elm, Dec

YOUNG, well dressed,
and sell goods. Permanei 
and good chance for ai 
Must be able to start 
evenings, International Hi 
week. C. D. Murphy,

mar

atl

SALESMEN WAN1 
Sell stock in Oil Compas 
one thousand dollars week
dollars invested Trays!) 
Sl*ty Thousand. Supplies
Big Southern Company, I 
Tec.

FOR SALE
FOR, SALE__McLauihlin

Wagon, two seats, l^ood 
Allen dill, Fonthillj Phori

Ridgevilie.

FOR SALE_Gilbert \3png
Special terms it sold i xis 1
Ma son & Riscli, Limiter!,
Street.

FOR SALE—Ford Touting 
first class condition, U 
owner ia leaving city. 

Ave-

ÎVMI SALE—20G shares h|
A Befitting Corporation, | 
•hires Buffalo Oil
11.25; 100 shares Harro
$3^6. . j. I*. Townee,
Arjt.

F°ré KEISt—Five room| 
close to Lake shore, at 

A housie. Pleasant surrouti
[A HR Mra. J, M. Elson, 

Street; telephone 2084.

pOR>S|4,LKs. Edison Talk 
, regular price of machine
eighteen double-,<ided rec
attachment, complete wit
$225.00. Reasonable term* 
sible party. Apply Mas

Limited, 01 St. Paul Strtj

TEETH—TEET 
DRS. MOYKR and m. 

Main street. Moyer Bld| 
Fells, N.Y Guaranty
dentistry. Good set of
heavy gold crown $3. W|
free dental price list.
Câr fare. Business esta^

years. Work guara
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TBK PASSING JESTever

Electric Water Systems 
• ftflr Rural Homes r

My w^, df^sii’t sf,ng any more.
Bid she lose her voice?
No. She found Kèr senses.—Boston 

Ttehactipt.

WlUis—Thé secret of Success is t<i 
KM at it.

GÜlia—Except ia the stock market 
VfelJaa—What Li it there?
Gitiia—Keep out of it.—Life.

Somebody stole my flivver, wailed
Mr. Ghugg'na.

Why dent you tell the detectives.
iSn not merely looking for sym-

P&tiagy P» loolmig,. foi? the., flivver•;—

Washington Star.

GlVES"~A tnodern bathroom, hot and cold water 
at yovr ffr.ger tips.

An indoor rlofeet» properly flushed b/aa 
abundance of clean water.

Hot att4 cold water ia the kitchen a 
saver of time and labor.

Water for the stock, or to wash your car 
iu fact water where you want it.

Sit the Bâul System, (it is ùel an txptriaant) %t

J H. SANDHAM COMPANY
t KLKCTR1ÇAL DEALERS

m Si Paul street - Telephone No lit*

, ii$!

ind Sold only
Air-tight Packets,

Mrs. Mo.ningcall—When you spoke
of your rapid as an old faraUy retain->•00»

mvt153,000, er I expected to see-an older person.
(3) Up to 

.
lpîid) conveniently located, and 
to give financial' assistance in 
the way of loans to establish 
them oh thé land.

I
r'Hg Soldier Settlement 

Board has arranged with 
§' manufacturers of imple- 

mints and harness to give sol
dier settlers a wide choice of 
first class implements at prices 
substantially below those quoted 
to civilians; and in the Prairie 
Provinces the United Grain 
Growers, Limited, will give sol
dier settlers special prices on 
implements, wagons, and other 
commodities.

By collective buying in large 
numbers for cash, it can also 
offer soldiers the lowest possible 
prices on horses and othër.live 
stock.

It can supply a good harness 
set for approximately $<31.50 at 
point of manufacture.

All these concessions are in 
addition to the Board’s offer 
to secure for the soldiers good

How long hag ske been in yw fam
plements, live stock, and 
equipment. The soldier 
wjn begin, to pay off this 

loam in the third year, 
and will>hetvC;hour years 
to pay.

Only five per cent, will; be 
charged on these loans.

, A cash payment of ooe-tinth 
the price of the land will be 
required, except in special cases.

Mrs. Rooral-—Ever since) last Wedhildren esday.—fudge.

Je you ba,ve) t presume you’re mighty glad the
wffr is «ver. ~ ^

Well, I don’t jè&* know about dkt,
answered Mandy. 'Cose Pae glad to 
have niy Sam back heme an’ all dat
but I jes’ know I ain’t Ttfver gwine 
t* get money. from him so regular as
I did while he wuz in de army an’ de 
Government wuz handlin’ his financial 
affairs.—Detroit Free Press.

Land and Loans
is to start a"

With certain exceptions, a 
soldier who has served with gciod 
conduct in the Canadian, Im
perial OT Allied forces in an 
actual theatre -of war or outside 
the country in which he enlisted 
(or yfidow of any such man) inay 
secure loans to purchase land, 
live Stock and equipment and 
erect buildings—

(1) Up to $4,500 to cover.the
cost of the land and dis
charge encumbrances.

; . ' r :
(2) Up to $1,000 to, erect

buildings." Both these 
loans to be paid on the 
instalment plan. pay
ments extending bvtir 25 

; ■ .. years. , 5 1

CANADA
s at Wholesale Prices, The 
Tires Ever Sold in the City,

R. H. KilUfr. Her.
> F.Ë Page, Mgr,
H. O. Parrott, Mgr. W/AÊTTS ANOTHER FREE.’àX>-3$ plain #14.60; Ndn-âki4l«.7.00

32- 3J Plain 18.59; Non-Skid 20,Q0 
"L-i Plain. 24.50, Non-Skid 26.0O| Taken 

3^—4 Plain 25!SO; Non-Skid 27.fO! yer 
22-A-4 Plain 26.50; Nan-Skid 29:6a
33- 4 Plain 20.00; Noa-Skid SO.OOj ®a0d

34- 4§ Plain 34.00, Non-àkid 37,00 a„d 

Sizes té ,37 x’G at Cut State Pr ices
Every Tire Bears the Jâànufae- travel

Orders
Summers ide Journal With. the

stsjhdiirdizing of tte P. E. I. Railway 
("the Chalrtlo tteto wp - S ummers i de -sect
ion will be completed early this yetr) 
the Borden-Tormentine route v^ill be
the only one used . to any, extent,. and 
the one ferry will not only hr or able
to handle all the freight offering in 
the busy seasons, shippers rnnintaiip
but if anything happened to tiie ferrv
this Province would be in n a.vWar.l
petition without a relieving beat, Local
transportation men are convinced—and 
are; trying to ’ cliitvirtce the Govern
ment officials_there will be sufficient
freight to keep, two ferryboats bus> 
during most of the year.

Laade may secure loajap up te» 
maximum of $3,000 on a pkto 
similar to the above for fârm 
equipment, live stock, and erec
tion .of , quildwgs, provided se
curity offered justifies the-loan.

H you figure you have "moreERCE
»«WM' Name and 'S»plk umbei*

good as a fanaer, write-to; your 
Provincial Superlttte«<ferit at 
3 h. Ad^!»i4é Sfr^et^ast, Toronto.

Chairman, •
UTQ.

bank "has been opened 
This bank has nqvir

I , !' - ‘V m SIM'"
tt countries, and lS-Tn 

ellect service. ' •

St .Cdwriws Tire Co 42 Geneva-St
COMMITTING SUICIDEMr. and Mrs. Leggett, of Palmyra- 

Ifas., celebrated their 55th. anniver
sary with all their children, grand
children and great-gteodchildren pre
sent. There has no# been a death in
die 65 years.

- Two men, a woman and three chil
dren were killed Hear Chicago when 
tkeir auto was struck by a train.

New York, Board'of Atoeroen are 
considering an ordinance making it 
tilegal for any person to cross the 
street at any piece not designate* 
by the pedestrian traffic rules.

A IT-year-old Chicago bey died;

. Conplly, Manager 
Ikner, Manager 
L W. Wilson.

Hamilton Daily Times La<t night,
without any discussion or consideration 
and amid much chuckling, the Senate 
threw out the Mowat clause in the Act 
and again placed the Power Company
in the position, of being able to over
run, the wishes of the people of atay

from heart failurue as the result of a 
fist fight with another boy aver a 
girl.

y«;ii.uxiv
with two engines of- 
e«e#i. Thé machine hi: 
miles per hour.

cost so much less to tie numbuggi
when ■ Barnum was ative.1'peed bf'ifrs

TORONTO, June i4^_Capt J. TrrOll
a pilot in the R. A. F., left Toronto. r Ip■ ' 4 b ' .
last night for New York to stait on
his trans-Atlantic flight in England. 
The machine in which Capt. Boyd i\
to fty is made entirely oi steel. Capt. 
Boyd claims that the machine is 'Ight- 
er than if made of wood. It - is . fitted.

ONE HOUSE CARTING 
and delivery work.

Phone 36L ' - Cheapest Rate.»
DAY AND NIGHT

it Phone 361

AGBTS WAIT FED m MLR
13 seven passenj

fit»>'/-v 'îlb*»
DIÈFE8EKT THEN-Cadillac 1913 seven passcngei?,1 first- 

class order^ A real bargain.
New 1919 Briscoe Special.
•1918 90 • Overland Country Club. 
Practically as good as new.
1918 Maxwell almost new, a good 
bargain.
Chevrolet newly painted, in first class

r, 30, a civilian flyer, 
death' - at tiannibil, 

-, airptoi^ fell.' The

exploded as it strtick 
'.-A Ma

OSPER “P. T. Barium 'jaid the pub’ic ,liked r s, ournea ”
to be ^unibugged:” • i -Moÿ when hie

“Quite true,’ admitted tlie man wlio gasoline tank,
was doing sufns in arrbhnwie. the paveWenfe>f

ate, ai àt present mnsifiule.I, is an 
anomàliy, and its antics ami defiance 
of public opinion can only end in some
thing happening that will tore .-er pre
vent it front, agiaip thwarting tile pub
lic interests.

|iN to work this city refinishing
chandeliers, brass beds* automobiles, 
by hew method. #10 uauy witnout 
capital or experience. ‘Write Gun- 
metal Co., 315 Elm, Decatur, III.

Victory are 
tie people of 
;sentialsrour 
itruction can 
>enefit of all. ANCIENTYO^NG, well dressed, man; to travel condition.

sell gosHls, Permanent position G1
, US- Supreme Court • decided pas
sengers travelling on mteratati 
trains are immune from having theii 
baggage searched for liijudr.

uid good chance for. advanctKnent
Hast be able to start1 at once. C#H
evenings, International Hotel, aH tins
week. C. D. Morph»,

M :
P

- ^ ' T' •
ÉM |

prosper WARÏED 41

N BANK 
•RCE

WANTED_Boy for St. Paul Street
Paper Route. Apply Journal Office.SALESMEN WANTED 

Sell stock in Oil Companies. Make 
one thousand dollars week. Hundred 
doHars invested Trayehooters p^id 
Stity Thousand, Supplies free. We^te
Big Southern Company, Fort Wo^h, 
Tex.

0 AWAKEWANTED — GENERAL SERVANT. 
Apply Mrs. Adam Martin, Box 1112. 
Thorold. tf

A DAISY
iTHW GONER. G. W. CONOLky, Maÿpger 

S. H. FALKNER,Manager 
. F. W. WILSON, Manager Be Your Own Boss start a cut-rate 

grocery business of your own. $25 
to $50 invested should earn you • 
$25 weekly. H. V. Martin, Windsor 
Ontario.

No otjier remedy acmts the same. 
Works ^hile you sleep, smooth, stl-
eat, effective. Cures th.e worst head- 
oche or constipation.

Thte is what happens when! you use 
Dr. HamUtoft’s Pills.

For wln^ or pate in the stomach 
nothing works better.

No bad taste left behind, no furred 
tongue» no moi*& dizzy spells or bill- 
oue fits after taking Dr. Hamilton’s 
Fills. \ i

AM. the old, costivenees, trlgbt- 
CUt dreams and nervous, disorders dis
appear as^a ship in the night.

The ap&Qte is sharpened up, takes 
on a keen edge. ;

.You enjoy your " meals 
digest them, i,

Strength arid buoyant spirits re
turn. You feel! good', you look like 
your oW self again with bright eyes 

' and rosy cheeks.
The besti guarantee of good health 

and old age that mad and woman can 
have Is the regular use of this fam
ily PUI.

Suited to all ages, you should get 
a few 25c boxes hom the drug store 
and keep them handy.

FOR SALE

SALEL-McLauf
Wagpftj,- two spats, ^
Allen 6lll, Foothill^

din Runabout
;ood condition.
Phone is R. 2CATHARINES OR. ARTHUR B. C0ÉÉ

Dentistry
PROPERTIES FOR SALERUgeviHe, Thé- -.InVWtomTdLtite aiitorfiêbile

drawn coach, and now the aêrotdaiie
may, to a "large extent, take the
place of the automobile. But, how
ever science progresses, there still 
are places where the ancient order Of

' : .people are

WlWlftOb-On Monk St. Ope storey, 
frame dwelling with three bed
rooms all decorated and in good 
repair, lot 80x126- Small cash pay-: 
ment required-

$2400.00—On Richmond Ave. One 
storey frame dwelling with hot
air furtiace two bedrooms, three 
piece bath, taps inside and out, lot 
32x73, Small cash payment re
quired. .

$2600.0A On MaP,le st- °*e
athrey frame dwelling latest de-- 
sign with- six rooms, three bed
rooms, on large lot 42x130. Will 
accept small cash payment.

S300(UM)—On Ave. Two
storey frame dwelling with three 
bedroms, large lot with bam and 
driveway. Will accept small cash 
payment- - r

$320».0fr-On Two
storey frame dwelling with garage 
and, every convenience, all in first 
class repair. Will accept small 
cash payment.

I of THREE PERCENT 
PER ANNUM, upon, the

for SÀEÉi_Gilbert 1
Special terms ü sold t

..Alasoit & Risch. Lirai
Street.

p,right Piano, 
is week. Apply
nifoi St. Paul

Every day we perform COBiplica- /
y, has been declared for 
, inst., and that the, same 
tjnpany, S 
uly 2nd,
Company

ted operations that would have 
been unnecessary had the proper
attention been given at an ear- tilings, endures and the people are

contented following the siinbl* cm,-
twooia or their aneestari. O^ea 
X&t be seen draiicms:.'' drays In ihàt
part of Nova Scotia known as thé
Labd of Evangeline. rt Is qâalnt to 
aeé such a sight on the street of k 
vtllege or town. Unlike, horses, 
oxen have their greatest strength In
théir Becks. The drays are. yok- 1 
to the brows and Borne of the ani
mals with leather straps. BoUs tlh-'

1919, to share-

usive. relish and
vR SALE-r-200 shares Hoffman Oil 
* Befining Corporation, $1.25; 200 
•hates Buffalo Oil & Refining, 
11.25; 100 shares Harroun Motors.

Sec’y-Treat

13.25. J. M. Towaee, Ltttle Rock, io;Diÿ>yalong. The tips of the horns an» 
nearly always decorated with b?a$s 
knobs. A pair of oxen will Walk along 
leisurely drawtng.â load of-four tùni. 
It you interview the drittr he will 
tall you that they are- easily trained 
and do their work just as well it 
fiorees, and you can uhe them in
places where horses would ;be, dlfflr
cult to manage. They plough a»fl

(2) .At Ori

p0R RENT—Five roomed cottage 
close to Lake Shore, 'at Port Dal- 
kousie. Pleasant surroundings. Ap
ply, Mrs. 1. É' ElSon, tÔ9 Queen 
Street; telephone 2084. ' itf.

■ejast

aad a.'littl
are patetn

regular price of machinp $^65.00 with 
eighteen double-,sided records, Victor 
attachment, complete with guarantee- 
?225 00. Reasonable terms to resppn 
tible party. Apply Mason & Risch,

hotels In. this prosperous little town, 
tad-tennis, croquet and golf are 
amongst the games provided. >

ne'a,Làdd gen- 
■ all.Abe betaty 
Yarmouth, be

lt»

one of the greatest i 
c aimes itt the Wtirtd 
Edward was amoi 
Visited and tl 
talk a start walk" J 
Grand Pre. and the%’#**;**« 

purchase#

was their 
CS**_ f 
cross bow 
the ta«te 
statue of 
Philippe Ï

t thw* 
•pot. I 
• WolfTtilSlLrery bays and rivers, shdtes of etklly. make a tiMW

golden sand, hills and vales cb*eved i.ltots, of the region
wttii fragrant meadows dr tOWeriti*, jfidp tite-sta. MU
pines fruitful a»ple trees,, sbnnritp the visitor 4 cpiopy, of _ , 
skies and freshening ada and land CaftacHafle, whofce anceetors wen ate 
breézes give health and pleasru e to pelled from Grand Pre, resides.In th# 
thousands of tourists every y'ear. | vicinity of Yarmouth, and still re-

Across the Bay of Fundy from St. I Ui$n 4>« traS'tiqo*-<tf the 'Anadjaita
John. New BrudsWick, to Digby, Nova Kentville is tfic Headquarters of the 
Scotia, is, a delightful trip occngying Domtalon Atlantic Railway which 
a few heure. Approaching IMgby Gap servis the entire djstrict. Grand Pre 
the Bay is dotted wUh the craft Of was. the site of thé village from

KERNAHAN & GRAZES
Phone 33 - 1*

hies the virtue

viyagd. *1

there bn the alt*
.rr For Infants **d Chll#rea

In Use
-hipW-. A, and]»

hasten rftart 
Acadian family,

.^,rtrr- -~T—kCe 6T,tft tii At-
tractions of - a haunt state natnri

6»rdy Nova Scotian fishermen. Pas»-: which the Aqa-dincfl Acre hanlahed Itf 
lug through the Gap the tfehfts of the 1765. The wqll where EvangcVne wp,p. 
people, amidst the woods on either ; wont to go for water and the wfltows 

«? »ritty that w ta^t unfen i^ich

Known formerly às White Dental 
Offices.

"rwiMc'-dl.»

urn

■tmm.

■

wmm
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Mantles
Moderate westerly winds, mostly fine 
and very warm today and Sunday.

Each incandescent mantle burner bas a 
device at the base for regulating the air 
and gas.

Air and gas musi be mixed by this means 
to secure the maximum of illumination 
without any biasing or roaring sound

Unless this is done you are wasting gas 
and tailing to get tit* most from your

ALTHOUGH NATURAL GAS IS CHEAP, DO NOT WASTE 
IT, THE SUPPLY IS NOT EVERLASTING.

THE UNITED GAS COMPANIES, Limited.

a*

You Have No Right To Suffer
Suffering is tffintScessary and with CHIROPRACTIC at 
hand, ready and willing to hel pyou, you are acting 
very Yooltshlyif you do not consult your Chiropractor 
at once. Upon the condition of your Spine depends the 
state of your health and your suffering is without 
doubt due to a subluxàted vertebra which is pressing

, upon the nerves causing the stop of mental impulse from 
| the brain to the various organs. Your Chiropractor will 

give you a Spinal Analysis, will locate the place where
; ' ‘ . the subluxation occurs and will proceed to adjust It.
Jt Mental impulse will then flow freely and unimpeded and

* i your sufferings will be over.
• j1 Consultation and Spinal Analysis Free.

t

Drs. Durham & Durham■i i

Palmer Graduate Chiropractors
Phone !68o ’ Hr’s. 9-12, 2-5,7-9 106 King St.

With all the Nourishment, Taste and Flavor oo
the Bread you used to know and the bread you missed sf 
much duriag Government war-time restrictions. Good Bread 
was never so much appreciated as now, that is why we make 
cfars as good as bread can possibly be made. The wholesome 
properties of this bread gains nutriment from the fine wheat 
nom and zest fsom our modern formula of baking.

It* Crispy Cruet and Filmy Body Is Relished By_
All the Family. On Sale By All First Claes Grocers
— .................... » h i * 11 ■■ ii in i

WRIGHT’S SANITARY BAKERY
SB Geneva Street - - Telephone 575

SAVE

Vjk.*P
To-day—Not To-morrow

Don’t put off opening a savings account until 
to-morrow, as to-morrow you may spend the 
amount you intend to save.

Open a savings account to-day with the nearest branch of

jv THE DOMINION BANK
'  Drafts on China sold at favourable rates.

Temporary premises, 34 St. Paul Street. Vft

We buy everything y or want to 
«11. McGuire & Co.

The offices of the Cit yHell will 
,e}pse at 12 o’clock noon on Satur
days during the months of June, 
July and August. djl3

CITY AND DISTRICT
sr

Choice cut flowers, potreû plants 
and floral designs, at ail times, at 
Walker’s, Florist, 104 St. Paul street 
Phone 763. ‘ ‘ tf

Fo.- the June Bride, let us suggest an 
Eureka” Vacuum Cleaner, or one of 

our One Minute Washing Machines. 
We.have them at different pricete, eith
er Elctric, hand, water or power driven. 
The Martin Electric Co., 9 St. Paul St.

J. 9 ro t, & f.-t f.

Forty well known citizens of the 
city t,ave their personal guarantee 
for the annal expense of bringing the 
Dominion Chautauqua to $t. Cathar
ines. This iiade it possible for you to 
have th? opportunity of hearing eight 
splendid lectures with a great variety 
of enteric -;ment added for the mod
est sum of $2.20 for adults and $1.10 
for children. After tne expenses have 
been met the net pr >fits are to be 
given to the local Great War Veter
ans Associât,on. Don’t forgslt the dates 
'June IS to 24, the place, Armoury 
Grounds, corner Lake and Welland 
Avenues

TOCALS
If .fane keeps up its present record 

it will be one of the hottest months 
of the same name that have been 
known for soma years.

The regular meeting of the City 
Council win be held Monday night.

The market was well attended this 
morning and there was a good .sup
ply Of vegetables, fruit, flowers, etc 
Hay was not plentiful.

The property on James street own
ed by Mr. Devlin and where his livery 
stable formerly stood has been sold 
this w->ek at a good figure. The Jour 
nal understands that a new business 
block wiD go up on it at an early 
date.

A special meeting of the W. A. will 
be he|d at the residence of Mrs. Wil
liam McCarthy. 15 Academy Street, on 
Monday night to make arrangements 
for the Annual Picnic at St. Bamabs.

The Sunday boat service between 
Port Dal hoirie and Toronto will be
gin on Sunday'June 29th.

The Cannaught “9” journeyed to St. 
Davids this afternoon to play a game 
of baseball with fhe Niagra-on-the- 
Lake team .

The many' friends of Mrs- J. Her
rington, Henry street who underwent 
a severe operation at the General and 
Marine Hospital, on Thursday of last 
week, will be pledteed to hear her con
dition'iC very favorable although it will 
be some little time before she will be 
able to leave for home.

-Donald Walsh indulged in two much 
wet stuff on Friday night, and as a 
.result appeared before Magistrate 
Campbell ■ this morning and fined -10 
ind costfc.

Mrs. Emily Sagert a highly respected 
resident of the city, passed away last 
night at the General and Marine Hos
pital after a long painful illness. She 
•is survived by two daughters, Mrs. J. 
Spauen and Miss Inez Olga Sagert of 
this city. The remains wiîî be taken 
to Fottthill on Monday for burial.

An interesting game of baseball was 
played last night between McKinnon’s 
arid jhe Yale and Towne Co., the for
mer team winning by a score of 8 to 
6.

A meeting of the Sunday School 
manager^? will be held in the Y. M. C. 
A. building at 7:30 o’clock on Tues
day night, when final arrangements 
will be made regarding baseball.

A FRIEND OF THE POLICEMAN
Continually on their feet, th'e “Pee

lers” are -invariably troubled with- 
. corns and bunions—hut not for long,
1 because they know tvquicfi ,-eure, 
Putnam’s Com Extractor; it cures 
painlessly in 24 hours; try “Put
nam’s,” 25c at all dealers.

M’CULLOUGH PAYS
FINAL

The Royal Bank of Canada
SS HEAD OFFICE,’.MONTREAL

XB& SAVINGS DEPARTMENT

It is a Natural Duty That*You Should

The Manager invitesJyeuï to {open [a 'Savings 
Account. If you cannoi bring your deposit, send it by 
your wife, by mail or messenger.
Joint An account is the joint names of two mem-

* . beriNff a family, either of whom (or the survivors)
ACCOUntS may,operate it, will be found convenient.

,, . _________:___________ - __________
i.T■ f ; ~

Capital PaldtJp. ..............................$ 16,000,000
Rfsevves.................................... ........... f 18,OOO,OOO
Aggregatt Asset*............................. 420.000.000

t. Catharines Branch St. Paul and Queen Streets

PENALTY
TORONTO, June! 14.—Frank Mc

Cullough was hanged in the courtyard 
of the Toronto jail yesterday for the 
murder of Acting Detective Frank 
Williams last November 19th.

The execution took place in the 
prc-isence of about twenty officials be
sides Hangman Ellis. Inside the walls 
all was nervously quiet while outside 
clamored a crowd of 500 men, women 
and children who cried out against the 
hanging. The murderer’s youth and 
the faithfulnt3S of his sweetheart— 
who is herself at large after having 
hr en sentenced for assisting him to 
escape from the death cell—probably 
were what arous.il public sentiment 
in his favor. Out of his case there 
has grown an agitation to substitute 
electrocution as‘a more humane death 
than hanging._______

Statisticians figure there is a wed
ding every 13 minutes in New York 
City, but in June there is one every 
10 minutes.

A meeting will be held on Tuesday 
night at the Y. M. Ç. A. at 8 o’clock 
when all persons interested in indoor- 
outdoor baseball should attend.

ABOUT MIDDLÉ OF AUGUST

The Prince’s Visit is not Likely to 
be Postponed.

OTTAWA, June ,14—So far as offi
cial advices are concerned, there is 
no intimation that, the proposed visit 
to Canada of the Prince of Wales 
is likely to be postponed. Arrange
ments for teh visit are in progress. 
The Prince is expected to arrive 
about the middle of August.

RICH, RED BLOOD
MEANS HEALTH

Weak, Pale People Require a Blood- 
making Medicine.

auction sale
Wednesday, June 18th., at Mr. 
Flood’s, 8 Trafalgar St., starting at 
9 am., everything to be sold. Cabin
et Grand Piano, hall rack, dining ta
ble, chairs, sideboard, couch, carpet 
gas stove, drape's, cosy corner, ice 
box, oil heater, kitchen cabinet, dress 
ers, beds, desk, china and garden 
tools.

W. J- WESTWOOD,
J14|16|17 Auctioneer.

It. took centuries for- medical sci
ence to discover that the blood is thq 
life. Now, it is known that if the 
blood were always abundant, rich and 
r-ure very few people would ever be 
ill. It war not until the :ind of the 
19th century that an instrument was 
invented for measuring the red part 
of the blood. Theri doctors could tell 
just how anaemic a patient had be
come, and with medicine to makci 
new Wood the patient soon got >vell.

All the ' lood in the body is nour
ished and kept rich and red by the 
food taken daily, but when, for any 
reason, a person is run down and can- 
riot mak-o sufficient blood from the 
food to keep the body in health then 
a blood making medicine is required. 
The simplest and very best of blood 
makers suitable for home use by any 
onsi, is Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills.When 
c course of thes€ pills is taken their 
good effect is .soon shown in an im
proved appetite, stronger nerves, a 
sound digestion and an ability to mas 
ter your work and enjoy leisure# hours

GROWING FAST
Municipalities Under the Act are 
Doing Things on a Large Scale 

—Estimates Hace had to be 
cut Down.

TORONTO, June 14-—Three hun
dred houses are now in course of 
construction in different municipali
ties in the Province ' under the On
tario Government housing scheme, 
and within anothermont h it is stated 
1,000 dwellings will be erected. It 

I was learned yesterday that to date 
19 cities, 29 towns, 13 villages and 9 
townships have come in under the 
scheme. There are only four cities in 
the Province that have not as yet 
accepted the Government assistance 
in the building of houses. These are 
Belleville and Kitchener, which are 
still considering the matter, and 
.Kingston and Peterboro’.

Pare Down Estimates 
The municipalities that have al

ready come in under the plan arc 
doing things on a large scale. In 
fact, they have made such heavy fin
ancial denmands that their estimates 
have had to be pared down, although 
this trimming will in no way delay 
the work this year. It is estimated by 
Government officials that about ten 
.and a half million dollars will be 
loaned to the municipalities this 
year, of which the Dominion Govern
ment will furnish eight and a half 
millions. Of this ten and a half mil
lion, it is expected five millions will 
be actually expended this year. But 
,next year, with all the! ocal Com
missions organized, it is said the 
Government -will in all probability be 
called upon to loan $15,000,000 to the 
imunicipalities.

VEALE BROS.
41 Ontario Street Telephone 1458

Floor Coverings
We Have Just Put Into StockJa'Large 

; Shipment Of Feltols
These are a substitute for oilcloths,* made with s 
reponset felt base and beautifully finished; special 
at............................................................. ,6Qc square yard
We can give you a smoothly finished Oilcloth in a 
nice range of patterns at......... .............90c square yard
Pro Linos, 6 feet wide, at......... .. 11.25 square yard
Scotch Linos, 6 feet wide, at...........$1.50 square yard
Scotch Linos, 12 feet wide, at......... 82.00>quare yard t
Cork Carpet, 6 ft. wide, at....$2.50, $2.75 square yard

...'.Inlaid Linoleum, 6 ft. wide, at ,.$2. $2.2s’square yard

-------—-
HOW HAGEN WON GOLF TITLE

NEWTON,. MASS., June i.p_Play
ing off a tie with M. J. Brady, of Oak
ley, Hagen, of Detroit, led his rival by 
one stroke in 18 holes for the open 
golf title. The cards were;

Out—Brady, 464, 554, 533—41.
Hagen, 544, 652, 444_38.
In—Brady, 633, 444, 544—37—38.
Brady started the match badly. Fac 

ing a four-stroke disadvantage on the 
in-journey, the Oakley p. (Sessional 
began a streak of phenomena1, putting 
which brought him within one stroke 
of Hagen at the 15th. He could r.ot get 
closer, however, and lost by one

The people of Pittsburg, Pa., 
through an attorney, are suing the 
union for $2,035,000, claimed lost by 
them as the result of the recent 
street car strike there. , . .

THE WASTING OF FOOD 

•Toronto Glove)
Tha Chicago Tribune makes the 

serious chaige in an article by Charles 
N. Wheeler, that the United States 
Govemmert owns enormous quanti
ties of canned vegetable!* and refri
gerated meats in excess of require
ments for army purposes and is in a
quandary as to whether £0 dump these ^r" Alexander Lambert, president 
supplias on the market at the risk of telis American Medical Association 
demoralizing business. Some of the' that,' with the exception of influenza, 
foodstuffs so held back have been de-j a11 epidemics have been eliminated 
teriorating, particularly canned sal- j *rom modern )warfare, 
mon of which there are over fifty one 
mjjlion tins in stock but some timi 
ago when it-was proposed to sell part1

“Every man who fought in Francel 
is entitled to one drunk,” Judge Rob-1 
ertson, of Dallas, Tex., ruled, free! 
ing a returned soldier, who had besrj 
over-celebrating his home-coming.

U.S. schools are facing a serionil 
problem because of the lack of teach.I 
ers.

In fluenza epidemic in Alaska ill 
now Well in hand, having been een.J 
fined to the Bristol Bay region.

ADVERTISE THE JOURNAL^

Spring Water Wells
Why not have spring water 
from the rock ? Write us 
for information and prices.

w. lTneill
Fenwick, Ont. 

phone Ridgeville £7, r5

Wli<s*s«»eeeEseesesse**ssses*sess*s*esse*es*Bess**'

WANTED
Competent Stenographer 
Must have experience; hi gh 
*8 wages. Apply
The Pedlar People, Limited

Oehawa, Ont#

of the vegetables and salmon the Na
tional Canner,s’ Association of the 
United States succeeded in having the 
offerings withdrawn by the Quarter
master General of the army.

To meet the request of the cann- 
ers that the army offer no canned peas 
corn, tomatoes and salmon in the do
mestic market, except and until there 
shall develop a shortage in produc
tion, the War Department has agreed 
to the changing of the army ration 
list by the addition of canned peas, 
com, string Beans and other vege
tables this entirely eliminating the 
surplus.

This is a lot better than permitting 
-he food to spoil but it shows amaz
ing cons id' 'ation for the cannera, par
ticularly at a time when the cost of 
all sorts of food is artificially main
tained at war prices. The American 
soldiers and sailors who will have 
to eat ov.tr a quarter of a billion tins 
of canned goods to prevent a slump in 
the cannera’ prices will remember all 
their lives how tenderly the Govem- 
nr.eit dealt with the canners and how 
the dough-boy had to pay by the sub
stitution cf canned food for fresh 
vegetables to bring about the stabili
zation of prices.

A. R. DE CONZA
95 Geneva St. 

Farms for sale. 
Farms for rent. 
Houses for sale. 
Houses for rentfl 
Lots for sale- 

Phone 1177.

AUCTION SALE
On Wednesday, June 18th. at the 
hour 1.30 o’clock on Winchester Ave. 
across the railway tracks opposite 
Jencks Factory, parlor, dining room 

For women there is a prompt relief bed/rcbm su:)tqs, cpnpets, rugs,
of, or prevention of ailments which 
make life a burden. Mrs. Thos. Kaake 
Trenton, Ont., tells how ,sha obtain
ed new health and strength through 
^he use o' Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills 
Fhe says: The weakness came on me 
So gradually that at first it was hard
ly noticeable. But after a tim-3l it got 
so that I could not go up stairs with
out stopping to rest. Every particle 
cf color left my hands and face, and 
the least exertion would tire me and 
leave my heart palpitating violently 
1 consulted a doctor who told me the 
trouble vas anaemia and prescribed 
u tonic. I took this medicine for 
some time, but it did not seem to 
help ma a bit. Then I read of a cure; 
in a similar case through Dr. Wil
liams’ Pink Pills and decided to try 
them. The result was these pills 
made feel like a new woman. I 
have gained all my form-* health 
and strength and feel that I owe my 
present condition entirely to Dr. 
William’ Pink Pills.

You cav gèt these pills through 
any dealer in medicine or by mail at
50 c'hjs 0 box or six boxes for $2.50 
from the Lr. Williams’ Medicine Co., 
Brockville Ont.

Pandora range garden hose, refriger 
ator, davenport, secretary and book
case', crockery and kitchen utensils. 
All first class goods.

R E. BOYLE,
J14|16|17 Auctioneer.

•.aok’g Cotton Root Compound
>. iafz, reliable reon/atini 

medicine. Sold in three de
gree» of strength—No. I'.’J I ; 
No. ?.. «3; No. -3, 35 per be*. 
Sold nr all druggists, or »e- , 
prepaid on receipt o. priée. 
Free pamphlet. Address 1 
THE COOK MEDICINE CO, 
TW0MIL OUT. ----- -------J

Thick, Tender 
Savory Meat

cf chops—the kind, you know, 
that make your guests praise your 
hospitality, your cooking, your 
entertainment, Why not this kind 
of meat, instead of the doubtful 
cuts and" inferior meets? We want 
you to know our meats. A sirloin 
or poiterhouse steak,a roast, chops 
from the loin, etc., will enable you 
to judge our quality.

C. H. SHELLY
Meats and Provisions

‘.ake Street'and Chaplin Avenue.
Phone 1853

WHEN IN NIAGARA FALLS, NI
stop at

THE PARK HOUSE
Hot and Cold Water in Every 

Room. All Conveniences
4" 1ST STREET

CASTOR IA
For Infants and Children

In Use For Over 30 Years
Always bears 

the
Signature of

AUCTION SALE
At the residence of the late Robert McLaren, 76 Yate street, all 
the household furniture consisting of pipe organ, walnut side
board (a beauty), chairs, dining table, cosy corner, pictures, gas 
mage, coal range and about 5. tons of coal, A wo deer heads, carpet 
rugs, drapes, steel engravings, some very fine paintings, bric-a- 
brack, Over mantel mirror, couches, bedroom suites, bedding, china, 
kitchen utensil si—all will be on view Monday 16th. from 2 to 4 
p.m., sale Tuesday, June. 17th. starting at 9 a m. precisely. Every
thing must be sold—no reserve-

W. J. WESTWOOD, Auctioneer. f

SPOT
CASH
PAID FOR
VICTORY
BONDS OR
RIORDON
COMMON
Open Saturday Till 9 p.m

John W. Gordon
Room 1 Phone 49

5 James Street

m
Stek the best. The 
pric-e is the sa me, but 
the qtiali ty of our 
Bread is superior.

Good Bread is essen- 
tial to man’s health.

Tu be sure 
good kind

of tb»

SIMM0HD
BREAD

Simmond's Baker] 
Phone 1190 

279 St.Paul St.

THANKFUL M0TH1
Thousands of mothers tlj 

I fanada—many of them yoj 
hors—speak with thankfulr 
e’erning the use of Baby’s 
lets. Once they have used 

} ]rts for tneir little ones thl 
use nothing else. The Tal 
nn absolutely safA medicine j 
the- youngest baby being 
>1» a government analyst tl 

| Ajther opiates nor narcotics 
) armful drugs. Concerning 1 
Pavid Me Robb, Divide, Sad 
I have used Baby’s Own Tal 
•;,ave found them so satisj 
would not be without them, 
jets are sold by medicine 
ty mail at 25 cents a box 
T>r. Williams Medieine Co., 
Ont.

WANT INVESTIGATION
INTO HIS RESIGl

OTTAWA, June u -The 
resolution has been passed bj 
rtiipAon Executive Committee 
W/V. A. 
wWhere.as, it has been hr 

I fi” attention of the Domin| 
aiand, Gréait War Veterans’ 
ion of Canada, that Lieut.-Col 
vie Bell, Director of Medical |

Wood’s Phosphodise,|
The Great English Remedy. 
Tones and invigorates thé whole 
nervous system, makes new Blood I 
in old Veins, Cures A'erroml 

Debility, Mental and Brain Worry; Dispone I 
dcncy, Loss cf Energy, Palpitation of th(i 
Heart, Failing Memory. Price $1 per box, six V 
for $5. One will pleaoe, sir will cure. Sold by all I 
druggists or mailed in plain pkg. on receipt ol I 
price. New pamphlet mailed free. THE WOOD I MEDICINE CO.,TORONTO. ONT. (Formerly Wild*! I

f *****

BUY
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?
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NEWS BRIEFS
Chicago police arrested 400 per- 

gons in ad effort to rid tlie city of 
criminals- 4 ‘ , . • • > < X- ... The Dates to Plant fot-Heaviesl 

Yields.
Telephone 1498 An airplane Hying lew ovçr East 

•New York caused a team of horses 
to run away. f ; 'Î

To Make Moet Money From Wool 
Shearing >-ust Be Done Properly 
and Wool Handled Carefully— 
A Fpw Bints Which Have Saved 
Farmers Dollars.

«ïontributed by Ontario Department of 
Agriculture, Toronto.)

T
here is a best time to sow

each class of farm crops to 
‘secure the highest returns,

' It U difficult, however, to 
know which are the moet favorable 
dates tor the beet returns of the dif
ferent crops in all seasons. The re
sults of experiments conducted over ' 
a series of years form a good gen
eral guide. Some crops give best 1»
suits from later seedings. Seasons
vary so much that in some years the 
grains are practically all sown by the 
dates at which it Is only possible to 
Start sowing In other years, ft is of
the utmost importance, however, to 
Hut cultivating the land as early as
It Is dry enough to work to good ad
vantage. The first cultivations should 
take place for those crops which 
Should he first sown. In this connec
tion H la Interesting to study the re
sults at an experiment which was
conducted la each of five years at
the Ontario Agricultural College, 
Spring wheat, barley, oats and peas 
were sown on each of six dates.* One
week was allowed between each two
dates. The experiment was conduct
ed In duplicate by sowing with the 
grain drill and broadcast by hand in 
each Instance. The following table 
gives the average results tor the tea
tests in the five-year period:

Bushels of Grain Per Acre,
Spring Bar-

SeedlingS. Wheat, ley. Oats. Peas.
1st................ 21.9 46.2 75.2 25.4
2nd............. 19.2 46.9 76.0 28.8
am ....... 16.4 39.8 64.2 28.6
4th ........-ia.O 87.1 56.8 25.5
5th................. 8.4 27.6 45.2 21.5
6th «.? 18.4 37.0 18.6

It will be seen that the spring 
wheat gives deeldedly the best re
turns from the first date of seeding.
There is not mu-h difference between
the first two seedings of barley and 
eats, but there is a slight advaritage 
from the first date in the case of baf- 
toy and from the second date in the
ease of- data. The peas, however,
gave the highest returns from the 
second and third, dates, and even the 
fourth gave a higher average yield 
than the first date. Alter the first
week was past there was an average
decrease per acre for each day’s de
lay as the season advanced of 27 
pounds of spring wheat, 47 pounds of 
barley, 48 pounds of oats, and 20
pounds of peas.

These «suite are of special inter
est and are wtirthy of Careful atten-

For Infants and Children.With the many remedies you 'nave 
tried you surely know that no liquid 
medicine can cure your ’■ îoat or 

’nose. Even a gargle only be die t the
entrance of the throat_it can't really
gdt inside,- nor can it reach the in
flamed bronichial tubes.

With' Catarrhozone, it's, so differ
ent from medicine-taking., .you simply 
breathe its hetiing vapor, inhale W
balsamic fumes, which carry cute and 
relieif jfco the minutest air cells in ti e 

, Ipngs, nose,, throat and Ironchial 
tub y.

’In this scientific way the soreness 
I and inflamation is

A flood of counterfeit arid raised 85 
bills are in circulation in Chicago.

Western bankers h&vè started: an 
agitation for a mint in Chicago.

A Chicago man was arrested for 
tiding to sell hia baby for $25.

Mississippi rank® as fifth state in
the production erf peaches.Last year
it turned out 1,380,000 bushels.

Mothers Know Thaterings UNLIKELY. THINKS OTTAWA

Officials dd not fVfedft Winnipeg 
Report of Walkout Genuine Castoria

Stock&Large bave found them satisfactory It OTTAWA, June It -Ottawa offi-
vould not be without them. The Tab-j cials to-day put little'faith in the re- 
lets are so id by medicine dealers or I port from Winnipeg that the rail- 
ty mail at 25 cents a box from The way firemen drtd engineers issued an 
T)r. Williams Medicine Co., Brockvjll |ultimatum, that a walkout will be 
Out, } called to-day.

-------------------- —------- f The Ottawa teamsters’ strike is
yjkNT investigation ! weakening. About half the men are

into his resignation!^^
In Vancouver the strikers isueud 

an ultimatum to the Mayor that they 
would call out phone workers if jit
neys were allowed to run. , 

The Montreal * situation was un-
changed to-day.

The Erie mines were closed down
at Prince Rupert, Thursday, by a

I general strike, a message received 
1 here said-

Bears the
Signaturecloths,* made with a 

Illy finished; special
1.. . ,.6ûc square yard

Wished Oilcloth in a
1......... 90c square yard
[ . . SI.25 squate yard
1.. . $1.50 square yard 

...82.00;$quareyard

,50, $2.75 square yard 

62, $2.25l»quare yard

With only one army officer and 10 
Y.MfC.Al workers * on board the 10,- 
OOO^ton. U- S- transport * Federal afr-
rived in 'New^York frhm Antwerp.

A Detroit -man waa convicted of 
robbing a candfcr factory because his 
missing tooth fitted- ihe impression 
of a chocolate found in the factory.

: Cheerfulness aniMorphine nat
rapidly

relaxed cords. a!re ton 3d up 
tire mucous membrane invigorated.
Every trace of catarrh disappears, 
tire disagreeable dropping of mucus in 
the throat, hawking, 1 spitting, and 
stopped-up nostrils_all th°se sure

J.igns of catairrh and bronchitis are 
permanently cured by Cata.- h irons. 
Large outfit lasts two months, costs’
$i.co ; small size 50 cents, trial size
25 cen.)at dealers every where.

cilLuyed [ABCOTiaMineral. Vot 
jjhÿrrfWZtoS 

Jh/mr&S"*OTTAWA, J

mst
Because of tile seating of i negro 

as a member of the executive coon-
xnittee, 2,000 Richmond, Va.., union 
men withdrew from the State Feder-
ation of Labof.

I find Feverishness ana . 
8 Loss of Sleep

I
^ottinéihefë'tmlûMaasy' 

facsimile Signature of j

THE Centaur Company ,vrREAIf * VEWYORK.

For Over

Thirty Yearsrery man who fought in Franc! 
titled to one drunk,” Judge Rob] 
1 of Dallas, Tex., ruled, free;
, returned soldier, who had bey
pelebrating hia hamt-coming.

Women Everywhere 
Use Lemon Juice 

To Beautify Skin

■MONTREAL A

REGISTRATION
schools are facing_ a senoi

em because of the lack of teaci
Exact Copy of Wrapper. THE PENTAUM eOMHANV. NE» YORK «ITV,1 he beauty lotion which is becoming 

so popular throughout the country is
easily prepared by anyone, and a whole 
quarter pint of it doesn't coin any more
than a small j&f o‘f the common, ordi
nary cold creams.

Add the juice of two frésh lemons to 
three ounces of orchatd white and
shake well in a bottle. Strain the lemon 
juic-e two or three times through a
fine cloth so no , pulp gets into the 
lotion, then it wfil. kjeep freish for
months. Regardless of wH&t price you 
prI/ or how highly advertised, theçe.is
nothing else rsally more meritorious in 
beautifying, softening apd clearing the 
skin. As a tan wnd bleyifsp ' remover,

' also to remove ojfinCss and* sallowness, 
lemon • juice has rto rivall Manage it 
into the fads, neck,. andiarms, ‘once 1 or 
twice each (toy," ^and \ just see if it 
‘dcesil’t bring efutf 'the roses: and" hidden
.beautyI ^ .

, .pâmons h'àive , 'ijeçntjied tq
bteàch the s0n,put pur^ lemon juice is 
too highly acifl..tlferMore, should never
be used except in this manner/

If property, prepared.;.this sweetly 
fragrant lotion, will, speak for if-.elf. 
Any drug store -will supply the three 
ounces of orchard white at very little 
cost, and thé ' grâcer will'5supply the 

1 lemons..

fluenza epidemic in Alaska 
Well in hand, having been <
to the.Bristol Bay region.

. {War-Savings Stamps)
The Dominion of Canada offers you every safeguard for your
investment in War-Savings Stamps.

Affix your W-S.S. (costing $4.01 each this month) to the 
Certificate provided, and ask. the Postmaster at any Money- 
Order Post Office to register the stamp or stamps for you.

The stamps are .then absolutely useless to anyone but, 
yourself. If your registered W-S.S. are lost by theft, fire, or 
other cause, the interest continues to accumulate and you
can obtain your money at the office where the stamps were 
registered.
Remember, that at the rate of interest allowed on W-S.S,
four dollars would grow to $361.39 in 100 years.

IKTISE IN THE JOURNA

Wood's Phosphodlae,

Jflaaott $t iRtarh patios
from factory to Home

Family, Community, NationEN IN NIAGARA FAILS, N.Y.
atop at

JE PARK HOUSE
lot and Cold Water in Every
i Room. All Conveniences
r*-TST ST R E

The art of music is aJeavening, vitalizing 
and health giving social agency. It 
brings fimily, cogMp,unity ,a^d nakhMuakj 
life into a more compact relationship.

Music in your home will be of intitim- 
ab e value to your family.

rien Mt M# pfcrtfctflar time.

Sheep Shearing.
Shearing and Tying the Fleece.— 

Shearing should only be carried on 
under the most favorable conditions;
upon bright, warm sunshiny d/tys 
when the sheep are dry of fleece imd 
the wool has “risen” somewhat from 
the body. Cleanliness and care in 
the removal of all fleeces is ver> -es
sential and the shearing floor sfceuld 
be swept after each fleece has bees 
removed and tied. This will elim
inate a great deal of foreign leatlae 
which, although ft may add weigh#,
does so at the expense of quality.

Dung Locks or Tags.—It will be 
hqticed with many fleeces that there 
are certain hard dung locks or tags 
adhering to the britch ends. These 
contain a great deal of moisture and 
U left on and tolled into the fleece 
produce a damp heavy condition that 
means a higher shrinkage and heqee 
leas value. They should, whenever 
present, be snipped off with ihe 
shears before the sheep is shorn or 
else pulled off by hand after the Û+ece
Is spread out for rolling. They can
very easily be packed and shipped
separately, bringing more money this 
way than if left upon the fleece. The 
same is true of all paint clotted locks
as well. >

Rolling the Fleece.— Spread the
fleece out on the floor, being careful
not to pull it apart and with the flesh 
side down. Then told the belly wool 
and both sides in until your fleece re-
presents a strip about 18 inches wide.
Starting at the tail end, roll tightly
toward, the neck, thus leaving the
shoulder wool, which is always the 
superior portion, on the outside of 
the roll. The grader always estimates 
the grade by the appearance '•and
quality of this wool over the shoulder
and heart-girth, that over the hind
quarters usually running a grade or 
twodower.

Tying the Fleece.—Having, rolled
tightly, tie both ways with the spe
cial paper twine supplied by the De
partment. Never under any consider
ation use binder twine as the fibres 
become attached to the wool and fob-
low right through into the cloth
where they always show up quite
prominently. Many mills have refus-
ed to have anything whatevér to do 
with clip*Abat have been tied with 
binder twine. If the paper twine. is
not available use any stout cord other
than binder twine. Tie each
fleece separately, never tying two Or 
three together in the same bundle. 
Furthermore, avoid as much as pos
sible the shipping of .loose wool. U
you have two or three different
breeds of sheep, possibly a grade 
flock and a pure-bred flock, it is wise 
to keep the wool from each breed
separate and pack it so.—Director
U. W. Wade, B.S.A., Ontario Depart*
ment of Agriculture.

VERY time you are tempted to spend money needlessly, buy T/>rz/i? 
Stamps instead, at 25 cents each. Sixteen of these on a thrift 
Card represent $4.00 in the purchase of a W-S.S.

The Mason & Risch Piano
in your home will give you the ^>est 

medium of express- 
Ijf ' iyg music- it repre-
i* sents the highest
rj-a—Standard of value* 

I and quality among
II l^KJL pianos of to-day.

A Tribute to thex 
Hardest _ Worked Merchants 

in Our Country

MASON a RISCH LIMITED
91 st- paul Street. St. Catharines*

m Saturday Till 9 p.m were mong two hundred submitted by 
. delegates attending the convention of
the A. f. of L. herif which were made 
public todaÿ. Publication of .the res
olution concerning Soviet Russia 
aroused intenUe interest among the del
egates nd was more discussed .than any 
other. 'i';

Indictions were that when it cornés 
up for discussion on the floor it is
-likely to p re citato a bitter controversy.

FIG1HT LOOMING OVER -y-.
SOVIET RECOGNITION

»hn W. Gordon
oui 1 Phone 4*9

5 James Street

necessities of life and often waits a long 
time for his money.

He has had many trials during the 
past four years. Government regulations 
have hampered his business. Goods have 
been difficult to procure. Help scarce. 
Profits small. He sells on a closer margin 
of profit than probably any other line 
of retail trade.

For nearly twenty-five years, the 
T. H. Estabrooks Company has been 
distributing millions of pounds of Red 
Rose Tea through the grocers of Canada. 
Our celations with them have been very 
intimate and very friendly. We, there- j 
fore, know something of their difficulties 
and something of the services they are 
rendering, which we think deserve recog-^ 
nition and appreciation.

T. H. ESTABROOKS CO., LIMITED ^ \ %
Mostreal, WiEeipes, CslgEry, EjmeEtee, St. Jeli’i, Nflj., teSlllSl, Mlhg) : '• ’ '

ATLANTIC CITY. N. J„ June 14— 
.Resolutions urging recognition of the
tSoviét Government of Russia, and the 

lifting, oi the blocfcade against that
2rt of the country under its control,From early morn and often 

until late at night the grocer 
keeps open for our convenience.

Whether we want a 5kent bar of 
soap, a package of tea or a sack of po
tatoes he is there to serve us—and with 
a cheerful ‘‘thank you”.

You trade with him almost every 
day. You look upon him as a friend. 
He treats your children kindly when 
you send them to the store.

When sickness, accident or unem
ployment occurs, it is the big-hearted

- 4* — « 1- - 1---------------U-l_ -

LIFT OFF CORNS!
Freezone is magic! Corns lift off

with fingers without pain

;ek the best. The 
ric-e is thç sa me, but 
he quali ty of our 
{read is superior.

v “Maccarofii 
Kept Me Fît All 

Through tbe War
Good Bread is essen
tial to man’s health.

T» be sure of tbi 
good kind

It. Job, Tereeto,

wonderful-------------- staying
1 power of the Italian

troops was largely due 
to their regular and plenteous 
Maccaroni diet. Tliere is no
thing finer on the market than
Puccini's “ Lion Braqd.*" Con
tains more food value, and
greater muscle-building.qual-
ities than ordinary’ brands. o£ ** 
Maccaroni.

Insist upon Puccini’s "Lion
Brand.'* At Your Grocer's.

A. PUCCINI & CO.; Limited 
« Toronto. Canada

tomorrow. Children simply will not
Hurt? No, not one bit! Just drop 

a little Freezone o.n that touchy corn,
nstantly it stops aching, then you lift 
hat bothersome corn right off- Yes,

magic! Costs only a few cents-
Try Freezone ! Your druggist sells

a tiny bottle, sufficient to rid your 
feet of every hard com, soft corn,
or corn between the toes, and callus
es, without one particle of j>am, sore-
ness or irritation. Freezone is the 
mysterious ether discovery of a Cin
cinnati genius-

A number of w».t!eU«i of beans
are in cultivation, but to meet the 
present demand the ?lb!i WLite Pea 
bean is particularly e^*»:.i,b?e. Cars
ifiould be exercised U. securing welt
matured seed of stioui; vitality as
nany of tl’3 beans crown last year 
ire unsuitable iur plrailng. j

TORON IO, June 14.—The weather
iz fine throughout the Dominion and 
in Ontario ' and western Quebec- it is
extremely warm. Thunder .storms oc
curred yesterday afternoon in south
western Ontario,

«S»

\wr»\-n érys&ss

ClllLDKfVIni-ants

ths oldX i (> mon
Dosi:> 35 Ce m

BREAD
mmond’s Bahcrj 
Phone 1190 
79 St. Paul St Puccini’s

«.«Maccaroni

6603
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Farmers, Noti

If you want

To Sell H
ei(jhftr «live ôr dresse;
vtrrite or telephone fo; 
prices before selling else

Moyer Bros., I
' 8 Frank St. - Phot 

ST. CATHARINES

Maitlande of Toronto and Aytiletito
of St Catharines Carry on.

Professional lacrosse will oe operated
8gain in this Section of Canada this 
season, the Canadian Lacrosse Asso*
elation, consisting of two teams, the 
Athlêtffes of St. Catharines ahd Malt- 
lands of Toronto, haring been organ
ized last night.

officers bare been elected as toi-
(iws: f

Hon. Pres., Mr. J. .R Robertson,

M° «se worrying about, tlie condition of your batterv
wh<in it s out* business to know. All batteries w^cir

out'ibôner or later but yours will last longer if you use
our tree testing and. filling service. Recharging and «- 
pairing any tnalce at right prices. When your present 
fotery «.ready for the dl3eavd| buy a “Prest-O-Lite”,
buirt by the Oldest Service ta Automobile Owners in
America.

THE ELECTRIC SHOP A
187 St. Paul Street ff #/)

HERE AND THERE CALL CHARLES
For carting, also cellai
back yards cleaned i 

16 Elm Street - Phou
^PàrkdaL Canoe Club promises a ihh
surprise tc sister clubs in the senior tb«
war Capote event at/the t. C. C. rqgàt-
t*. to be held today iivjiront of the 
Parltidale ciuh. ^he P. C. C. lads,strok-

IK FOU» LEAGUES
lui», ybe P. C. C. lads,strok

ed byJoe Lynch and coxed by Frank. 
Lengattffe, who handled ParkdaleX
famous c.t w -when it made a world's 
"record for the - war eano» mile, -have
imn Working steadily for a month 
,W and trey are eager to get at the
Toronto CanOe Club, Beach and I.A. 
A. crews. Today is the day. In the
wafpr mgm Harry WeiamlHdr will 
pice Aubrey Ireland an<t the T.G,G.
best. Thy senior fours event looks 

a toss up. ,Phe closed cltijb events
Aimld give aquatic fans some rfel 
excitement. The newly organized
lgk*«de Cano» Club of Humber BayW^TTi .. e r ... . .

LUMBER

James M. McBride &
George-st, near Wellar

TELBPHONÏt 14 w

Wo* toitClub
Toronto ...
Baltimore . .
Binghamton

Bodheaéer .

29 14
TûUba a June 14-Jess Willard

and Jack Donkey will meet ih tWftr
world’s heavyweight championship
CQfiiêxt hero oh July 4th m a fcWepfy-
fddb ring instead of in the regulation 
24-foot enclosure. This irtnbtihce-
nit-rtt. was n-ftuie by Ehx Rickard, |)in-
tticfër of the, coni&it last night a fier he

21 1ft
19 24

Newark ...................................18 27
Jersey City j.......................16 26
Reading .........  ......... 13 26

Yesterday’# Results
Reading 8; Toronto 3.
Toronto 8; Reading '5-
jBuffalo 3; Jersey City 1. 
Buffalo U; Jersey City 0.
Rochester 6 ; Newark 2.

P NOTICE
' SPRING GLEANING
Carpets Cleaned—Yards Cl 

Ashes Removed.
C. E, HARPER & Y01]

Phone 760 - 71 n|
is ftnlshb ir the second week of B

pt«BWW YkiHy. ïta|wri
ainl there ketms little doub£, ih ti 
opinio» of cXptMe, that he wffa b#
first class çôndition Within, tfro Wêél

TWO ANTI-FLU GENERAL gar
ifu-ently succumbed to infantile Office Phone 229—Residcm

JOHN
L’.t£ AFFEàb clad of. it
."YOU . cut mate it a fiftfci

8»t..aB I care,1’-- was Den Bromi-Laxin
CHOCOLATED ,

ts
Our facilities for hand I in J

turc or Pianos are unexcelled 
We will undertake to do

of any kind- If it’s to be moi
for O’BRIEN.

Also Sand and Gravel. 
Machinery moving a specia

-Baltimore (2 games) 
sey City-

MI^SlCAV-ONTARto LEAGUE 
Cltil Won Lost P.C.

iilffalo at Jer (Registered)reply to Richard's proposal.
■. Wien Willard h#w<i o«* 
knger’s remarks be siid :

KIDNEY PILLS:s%€ -wtos >hi.ws-v*j
:tl> bird, lAyt.Gity.of thti board, possess the rerji 

qualficeti-.na was prepared and away ffOrri$|i 17 10
Wffi.W. OILS AND GREAS!

Made of highest grades Pem 
.Crude.

Phone 1969.
PETROLEUM PRODUCT C

it finie, Ÿèif- .L/v -ri'J Batik Creek Wtik You ii Guaranteed by Thausandi of Lesdieg 
Druggists of America, to PREVENT AND CURE

SPANISH FLU, GRIPPE 
- « AND COLDS - -

PRICE 50 CENTS

Wk "

17 11 -607he sufehitfld to èhé principal* of tkl 
•Mly 4tii bout.
: The names UKUS^tire tyfettni
were nut divulged. s

fighting trunk; 13 14 .481

aiid. there, w?j. 11 m.M
thg, svuwft of 1,500. per

- when he climbed tBmtèfe ? tl>t
3 26 -103

Yestertiey’B Ueso.Ua
Kitchener 3-Bel Dibble, now in Cattail», WILLARD WILL BÉ Id StiAPR 

will be unable to participate. 1 -------
______ TOLEDO, O., Jung 14.__With the

Harold (Lefty) Thompson, the heavyweight championship befwee-i
sdùthpaw t wirier, who was oite of the Jed; Willard and Jack Dempsey 'set 
left pitchers onthe Toronto club two for decision three weeks from toda|
y-eflts ago and. who, has since been in sportipg authorities on the t attle 
thte U. S. at nay aod with the Washing, ground today are frankly at a loss 
tori club, has just figured which he to select their fajvon'te. All ire agroe-i
goes to ili a deal by th:i Philadelphia ‘ that probàbly no heavyweight charhp- 
AthleticB in exchange for Second ionsh*f' contest fince the memwa^k
Baseman Grover. Thompson was very battle bhtwegn James J. Cortieti and 
successful last year in the army .'fea*»»*, L. Sullivan ha# created Sdeh r.
hut has not been doing very Well with variâmç#- of. Opinions.

Washington team. /Scutfesnt seems to change :vàrÿ
-------- day. Willard, after an impressive wofV. ,

WUh the heavyweight championship, out, mkyA&coroefthe <aVorits one A^y;
contest between Jess Willard andJack hut the ne'vt may find lotitlmiat 
Dempsey set for decision at Toledo]swindling to bis youthful challenger.

Hamilton 4- 
Brantford 8; London 6.
Flint 6; Battle Creek.
Saginaw 5 L Bey City 1.

UAMB9 today

Brantford at London, Kitchener at
.Hamilton, Saginaw at Bay City,

CARPET CLEANIN
NOW IS THE TIME TO

your càrpct cleaned. We 
work first-class by vacJ
chines Furniture crated J 
ed. Upholstering in all its
es.—CARPET CLEANING 

Phone 6(j

INSPECT HIS, WATOÜJÈ
When Willard, started- tugging, it the

we^gkis the crowd surged 
t» carefully ihsnéc^ his

IW, has heen conredM from phhlic
be. far thr°«
roBi -Of fttt

MOeflUTM WITH YOU IS SUAKtHTEED 10 PRIVENT t CUM

■vc the kb Flint at Battle Creek.
AMERICAN

Club
New York
Chicago . .
Cleveland .
6t. Louis ..
Boston ...

•Detroit .,. ,.
Washington
Philadelphia

Yestetday’s Results 
Boston 6;; Chicago L

i Washington 1; Cleveland 0-
St. Louis 4; Philadelphia
Detroit 6} New Yatk. B.

GAMES TODAY
Detroit at Washington; Chicago at 

Philadelphia; St. Loois at New York;
Cleveland at Boston.

St- Paul Street. 
WestWood. Proprietor.repyrya this poundage "in, the remkin- 

ing three w<eks of his training period.
, It was revealed today that' the chant
pjon is close to tifi tightieg JtigtoXad, 
that he expects to enter the ring weigh- 
ihg about 24.Ç pdund»; which Will make

-Btoi 4 i-2 pounds JiW#»i Ç8â> 
’fought jack Johnson at Ua.vai£'^Eg.

ilaÿd. scaled 252. pounds after theV^jt;

Look for this
"WrapperFac Simile o

Package24 18 >649

AUTO
G. H- M0ASE

Quick Efficient Servie;
21 1ft .526
18 19

5u Genu. GASIT COURON
fhlg couponwhen presented;» your Dbu sgi at wr, Dialer W 
gatme y<?u to b tioxee of ahui flu bbosji l&xine Ch«-

3 boxesland 2 boxes C- D. S. Kidnef
0U DON’T HAVE TO C 

YOUR SHOES
Uptown to be Repair] 

Drop Them in at

S. POPOLILLA'S
94 Lake Street

At the Fruit Store

out yesterday. He had reduced fittéé;
.y.-L.-/iLviiM !■ ii2£fcivrfci «■

lated tor $2.00,
fop S2.00.

Pot Sale Dy—J. N. walker and A. W. Garner & Co., SV 

Catharioes; R. Stuart, Merrittoo; J, M. N. Waugh, Port1 
Dalhootic. '

If youp Druggist or Dealer does not KeeplAntt-Fiu
Cures guaranteed toy Thousands of, Druggists 
Writ* to Canadian Repreeentattvea -

Canadian Druggists Syndicate Ltd.,j
442 KING ST. WEST. TORONTO

Statement of Liabilities and Assets at 3]
BUTTON & KOTTMB

REPAIRS AUTO TIRES 
2 ~ : TUBES 

10 ONTARIO ST. PHON
a 15 -
A SNAP—$300 will buy

building lot, or will exchl 
auto in good condition, ÿcl
#eet. ho. 2 Sunpygide
Facer street. Clear deeds.

KNOWLES
i S3 Cameron Avenue, Wind!

LIABILITIES NATIONAL
Club Won

Npw York ............................
Cjneimiati .. :.. ...........
Chicago (, ....I...'...
Pittsburg .... .......
Brooklyn .................... ....
Si- Louis .... ................
Philadelphia .... ....
Sfestoh’ ....................

Yesterday V Bekulto
St. Louis 4; Boston 0.
Oneinnati 3; New York 2.
Éttsbutg 3; Brootip 2- m

Philadelphia at Chicago—Rain- 
GAMES TOD&Y

Philadelphia at Piètskiirg; Boston
at Cinmiinatii; New York "at Chioa-

I. ToHhe Shareholders
Capital Stock pai4 in;..............
Reserve Fund ..... ......................
Dividend* declared aUftf unpàM..................................
Balance of Profits as per irofit and Loss Account

». To the Public
Notes 6f the Bank in CircÜBon................
Deposits nol betting interest............... , .
Deposits bearing interest (iaduduw in toréât aoci

Statement);............ ..iv*..... ,ïr,. -.'
Balances due to other Banks in Canada............ ;..
Balances due to Banka and Banking Correspond!
ITH *°W cumtttito.....................

Acceptance* nader Letters of CrwSt.,....,,,,,„,
tSàbtlitiaa net inchidét to tiw iraegoing..............

weekd.-His wind: is ipa proving rapid1: 
ly and rile flabbishness of hi» ‘ legs
and upper arms is geaduaQy harden-

I W. * 7,000.1

24 1# 071
« 14,760^7^1 * 14,«l4):»7«.8i

12,327,168.® 19 23 .452

SICK-WEAK-M1SERABLE15 22 .405
W,994,996.87
8,6147666.04

166,976.9»

""«4MÔ6

hi the Utited

* 098,851.20
Is. nervous, irritable, --loomy_gets angry at little things that orainar-
\ mornings.' Your sleep does not rest you. You feel nervous You 
You can’t Concentrate -your mind- No appetite. You lose hash—all rilfl

As to your tfouble? Hava you son* skin eruRtion that is stubborn,
has resitted treatment? Is there a* nervous condition which does not
intprhve to spite'of rest, diet and mSdicuie? Are you going down Mf

steadily ? .
SYMPTOMS OF VARIOUS AILMENTS 

• • Weak and relavfed state df body, nervousness, despondency, poor
memory, lack »f will power, timid, irritable disposition d,m.m^

- "’L.tic.r.,- cr.crg-/ and concentratrrin, fear of impending
misfortune,- drowsiness and tendency to sleep, imrlstftil

- * L *' ——^3 oft fac^, palpitation o.t
urea wea«..i=»=, u. ... back, lumbago, dyspepsia,

, beadachk lo&« of weight, insomnia. Dr. Ward gives you
" continuous practice m* the treatment of all

blood and skin diseases. The ; tbc">e svmprottis, and 
’ttioned, show plainly that something is wrong 

indt that you need expert attention.
NERVE EXHAUSTION.

— ; are numberless people -who
sick, and yet the*Jsel rervous, tvealc, languid

an effort. Life, to thorn appears
ippetihe is poor and variable ; they 

*. They have pains and aches
is often indigestion, belching

.4 ab. over—-feels; w-*lIf an feels
_ _______^_„Mift#'iYô«:f>el tirei
tiftâtik >t mgti. Your msmory i= p»or-
dc^Vft. yVous can’t understand why.

. .................ASSETS __ ,
Current CoitL........................... .................. ......................;........................... ........
Df posit to the Central Gold Reserves..............................................I...
Dominion Notes......................................................... '...................d .
Niâtes of Other Banks..................... ...........................................................
Che^ges on other Banks,......i............................................ .
Balances due by other Banks in. Canada._______________  _.
Balances due by Banks and Bankmg Coh-espcmdents in the United

K3*g<mto>.w.................................  ...-....................
Balances due By Banks and Banking Correspondents eîeewÜére titan in

Qtitadi tad the Uaited Ktogitom ,s1.... t
Dominion anil Provincial Government Securities, not ^xceedting market

value........i.....;... ..................... 1..:.............A.................
Railway and other Bonds, Debentures and Stocks, not exceeding market

Canadian Municipal Securities and British, Foreigu and Colonial Public
Securities other than Canadian..... ........ .V. .. . .................... ..

Call Loan# itt Canada on Bonds. Debenture* and Stocks.................. ..
Call Leans ette$lœre than in Canada,...^.....................................

Current Loans and Discounts in Canada (less Rebate of Interest).... 
Current L9Wa»4 Discount» dekwtitre than in Canada (les» Rebate of

«£ 1 '-i.- _ -■r' ■ : ■ r
Liabilities of Customers rnuder Letters fif Credit at per contra., fi...

iunds sinCÉ his arrival here two weel
6,311,766.18

, 4,704.87 

82,680,03 

1,857,848.08
5.486.464.68 

4,060,204.70

14,699,866.54
5.223.953.68

, Willard boxed eiglit rbutyt; Itiy a% 
efuoon, tugged at the w^igjats for a
round and shadow bogted. He was drip- 
p)ng wet with perS'piratipzi as he left
ike ring. Walter. MAnaban and Jack ;

Hempel went, three 'rounds each arid

123,496.60
power of application,* energy 
danger or .misfortune, orowsiuess anu reuyu 
•sleép, dark ring under eyes, dizziness, pimpte
heart, easily tired, weakness or pam in bad

I* rl A nil.W I Ad Ù (if
the "benefit of 28 years’ 
chronic, nervous,
many others not m;i--------  -
wtth-y*ur physical vmtoition.an<t th«t 

The Great American Disease. There
L’7wm5'7t'to & W&K» ainBltion or '«Stiwk
WOtk—eACIWlhing. they attempt is — 1'f-
as a long, gloorhy future. 7 heir a;.
become irritable, cross and.discouraged,
In varlous parts of'the body and there
ot gas pains in the stomach pressmt. Sleepless, wakefiil and restless 
night*’ follow. They become drowsy after meals and the brain tires 
easily-

tring. Walter. MAnaban and Jack
-1

toll Ketchgll, th< new addition to the
starring staff, went itwo rounds'. WH- 
ijrcl dug a left hook into KetchelPs
'siomacli iH the firs}, rounds and he 
folded up like a jackWtlfe.

. J ess walked away to give him a min
uses rest.

Dempsey Did Not Bo*
J Dempsey did not don the gloves 
again today, but went through hia
places before a big -■ crowd. His dpm-
fed eye may be sufficiently healrti

permit boxing on Stilidfty. f

..With the heavyweight Champion-

flip contest set tor deçiBkm three
eeks from today sportili* authori- 

ni'S on thé battle ground today are
frankly at loss to select their favor-
,-le. ;
. “Wait till we see how Willard works 
ip his training bouts a Wèék before 
the mateL" invariably is the ansrijMr

of all acknowledged boxing exfKkts.
. Willard to finishing; bis second week

sif his serions préparation, vastly im
proved artl there .seems little doubt.

16,238,399.32

coupons,
Real, Estate other than bank premises - X . 
Overdue Debts, estimated lois psovided to, War £avi

Sremises at not more ifian cost (lest amounts written off)......
; with the Minister for the purposes of the Circulation Fund".

liuti not included in the foregoing....................
YourDR. WARD, SPECIALIST

days of
H. MONTAGU ALLAN, 1 lOj. MA^AROty.

Praia**. J- ■ii+çtimidMMftr,

Report of the Auditor# to the ShinhofaSm of The Merchgmte Bank of

The
n easy v
p'dlriottc

28 iyV.SSt„,Vexj^f:»cn«> anrt. JtiarHÛ»> 2& years doing one thing and doing it well. Experimenting days long
past. Iiltitow !: % iucpss ii <fce to system and ifirêct methods I go a fter the cause. Nd delays_no waiting
—no viohdhrmg. Nb.tv.aary motitts and years dragging along waiting ter expected results. 1 make a fee 
for treating thè patient à's toft g as trealmint is necessary. If I make you a fee of or $25.00 it means
that I wilt treat yo ff case until you are dismissed. Consultation and examination free.
ft# tVAI|/)Daiiy Hours: Mondays, Wednesticys, Saturday, 9 a.m-9 P.m. Tues nn UVD9JCKTliursdys, Fridays, 9 a.m. to 6. p.m. Sundays 10 a m. to 1 p.m. HRAAILn

’BH'x % m / jk Buffalo’s Leading and Wits '
F A mw 14/ 1(1 1 Successful Specialist
L/*Y • *TT'- rXlV\j n to*» s,. «. r

follows 
and with 0$e»oti___________ Btnlc

lW.aiid sti, mièrTuT ttm^edudng
year aod cheated the

whh memtflw m regard tuera» ig
PhiiM, til» tmnnEcttons el «be Bank

■taotte Ayr]
ataomebf the Bran,ich entrfoa. We, daw oiwaHsd^pM

which hive come under ouf nolle
■o &« to ex Mbit a. true and. correct

anithori
oy tne tools ottiw tout

of Daiotoe. ricadcr. ariWWw A 0») :itoemaas, 2Snl May, 1919

Jaclly'
” * • f vawr—aCMWeK
' ' v' V ! 'j toHitiii11{ totoifua

W.L-4?

AMT FLU
.-S U-‘**«.DLD IH A StHGlr DAY 

uh nDi.f.r.iayq i;vyn.r vr
t » ‘ tor oh -
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BIG DAY P66 HYDRO)iAM*L&
Farmers, Notice !

If you want
W.E.LONGDEN
114 Queenston Street
h»B taken over' thê" premisés

-where he,, will continue to
Serve the p&blic with High

Çîass Groc&çi$a.,.. .... ^

Crystal Be»eh, . Bridgetiurg and
RUgew-iy Plan ('.ylehralvov.

To Sell Hog ifc tiO&fcl

-BRIdGEBuKG, juhe4,4.„.„The Cry
stal Beach. Bndgeburfg and Ixid^reway
Boards of Tratio h»v* arrived fbi- ont 
oi the biggest demonstrations over
held, which will take place at (Crystal 
Beach, the nearby Lake summer resort

in July I. in thn interests it the Hy-
(i»o-radlai line • from Toronto t:
•Bridgeburg

^ J. E. Rebstock, Presictent of the ~rv
- etal Beach Board of Trade, has just re 
i ’turned1 from Toronto, where he into-.
I viewed Sir Adam Beck in. regard tu
V the necessity of th#Hydro lices gettièg
1 into |3uffaJo and tls neccssltj isr\a
1 bridge over th3 river here lint will ***:
| -.aomodatî radiais, autç igid j.^destriin
[ 'traffic. This portion of the big . cele- 
| oration majy be linked with the i’eaCe
j Memorial Bridge efforts.,
I Sfr Adorn Beck will he tin prifi-

•| tip^l speaker at the big celebration to 
be hold on the first of July., A general 
committee to sliecure other spenkir

eiph.br alive »r dressed; call 
write or telephone for otir
prices before Belling elsewhere.

Moyer Bros., Ltd.
'» Frank St. - Phone 197 

ST. CATHARINES

OIL is a cheap fuel for cooking—No
«dies toNclean up. No fires to, build. 

tVhat chuld be less trouble ?
A Inference Automatic with a Mcdiry’e Success oven will
give you the best baking* yoù ever produced.
No odor. No wicks to bother with.
Save fuel, have a cool kitchen.

ton of your battery
[• Alt" bàttètiés: ^orear

fSt longer if you us#
I He charging and rt- 
when your present

Y i “Prcst-O-Lilt”

Telephone 711

loUU Owners Ua CALL CHARLES JOY
For carting, also cellars and 
back yards çleaaed up.

16 Elm Street - Phoue 1699

J. C. YOUNG
TAXI SERIEE

Day and, Night 
131 Albert St. - ■ PKor 

Returned Soldier

James M. McBride fit Soni 
George-st, near Welland av 

; - TELBPBONB 14w •
FINE NEW HOTEL

PLANNED FOG WINDSOR
WINDSOR, >m..e 1».—Although 

.10 details afe given out, it is under
stood that plans for the erection of
a fine new hotel for Windsor' arc
going forward, CVnd tfiaf. <8ie neces
sary fcapitàl will he raised without

difficulty, A coUitoittce cohristifig of 
President A- F. Healey, of the Board
of..Commerce, and Aid F- LÏ- Howell, 
has been named to select:.a Board of
Directin'!, and Will repftrt back tp 
the Chamber of Gdmmçrce within a 
few day». : V.. i , "i •

Please, Mother! It’s Nastyl
Give Me a Candy Cascaret!

Poultry Food ft»d Supplii 
D£- ««««*-' Poultry. Panacei

Prait'e Poultry ReFuIator 
Royal f urpiQ^ouitny specifl

J. K. Black Estate
23-25 James-st. Phone 29

Canada Food Board License Ne. 9-9gg

P- NOTICE
I SPRING CLEANING
’Carpets Cleaned—Yards Cleaned— 
f Ashes Removed.

r C. E. HARPER & YOUNG
Phone 7b0 _____71 North St.

GE-NE R A L CARTER
OfBcB1 Pkorie 229-—Residence 957

-JOHN O'BRIEN
.Corner Qneenston and- Calvin Streets

Our facilities for handling furni
ture or Pianos are unexcelled.

We will undertake to do teaming 
of any kind. H it’s to be moved send

for O'BRIEN.
Also Sand and Gravel.
Machinery moving a' specialty.

TO MOTHERS ! Instead of the dreaded dose 
of castor oil, - drops, calomel or pills, give your 
children Cascarets and save money, worry and 
trouble. Children love Cascarets because they taste 
like candy. Nothing else acts so gently but surely 
on the child’s little stbmnch, liver and bowels..,

XVOltt
Ferro zone puts you on the right

road—the one that leads to :ka}th.
Not a man, woman or.«bUd. need

ing blood, vigor, endur&ose—-not a 
person who. is weak, nervous or sick
ly, not a nerahn in ill-health who 
won’t receive immediate help from
Ferrozone. r . > -r =

As. a. ; tonic and restorative* , !as a

health-bringer anti . body-builder, 
Ferrozone .is unrivalled. It cure# be
cause it feeds and nourishes, because 
it contains the elements that-build up
Mid strengthen. Try it yM'rself— 
sold everywhere in ôé^cent . bvkes, 6
boxes for $2-50, or by n»Ofjfg(^n The 

GtutarrKozone Co,, Kingston, Ont.

DON’T WASTE RAGS, PAPER 
Metals, ^Rubbers oy anything in the 

junk. M. Morris pays the best prices 

and orders promptly attended to. 53
Geneva Street. Phone 267. m.22
a E. KLOTZ, L.S.D., DENTIST

No. 84 St. Paul Street, St. Cativ 
arinea.- Regulating teeth a special
ty. Phone 135-

t a xi SEavtc eT

Lax i n
OCOLATED WAR NEWS

if Dil.se supplies It. Spècial atfentk i
to private parties, weddings, funerals 
etc., First class equipment. Day and
night service. -

3-x Rodman Si. . Phone iio*

To Mudvrtie w«r news comes slow-
ly. All the talk is still of th-'l Ger
man retreat. The news of the arm-
v>t‘cC will rot arrive tifl the week af
ter next. Hence the following:

How did yon reckon th:ln soldiers 
kept their dugonts from cavin in?
Why said the landlord of the Pink
Pig, I certainly ftra surprised at your 
ignorance o* military affair,3! They

cemented ’em with this here trench 
mortar. ,

E. s.~ KILLMER, DD.S., L.DS.,
Dentist Office—65 St -Paul Street,
St Catharines. Phone 16. Residence
22 Welland venue.OILS AND GREASES

lade of highest grades Pennsylvania 
, Crade.

Phone 1969.
FETROLEÜM PRODUCT CO. LTD.

oussndi of Lesdi» 
rmf AND COR] OILS AND GREASES

Made of highest grade Fen-
sylvama Crude

PHONE 1969
PETROLEUM PRODUCT Cl. LTD.

CHAUTAUQUA WEEK
J / BEST DEUVERY

1 Office; 18 ’ Queen Street. | 
I Phone 2078 |
; BAGGAGE TRANSFER, l 
t CARTAGE AND I , 

MOVING I
I Auto Senrlcp at all hours. |

fune 18th to 24tb_j.On the Sixth Day 
Hear, Tom SkeyhtW, AnsLrallian So!-
dier-poel. Hero of four Eattle
Fronts. ?

CARPET CLEANING
NOW IS THE TIME TO HAVE

your c&rpet cleaned- We do your 
work first-class by vacuum ma-
chines Furniture crated and stor
ed- Upholstering in all its bran-.h- 
es.—CARPET CLEANING CO., 18 
St- Paul Street. Phone 605, W- J.
WesHvoni Proprietor.

FOR SALE
Brand new 1919 Briscoe for sale

also a
'Cadillac 1,913 seven passenger Tour-
I ing-
83 B Overland vend car, rebuilt, re-

pnir.trr', pract\c^iy as good as new, 
Ford 1918 Touring in good shape-

GILMORE,. GABAGE
, JLïtPP

NIAGARA SHOE
REPAIRING

MODERATE PRICES 
166 NIAGARA 5T.

(tinnutt When one of the kiddies has r white tongue, tainted breath, sour stomach 
OÎ a cold; when cross, bilious, ftysg- V-i, constipated, remember, a Cascaret 
na quickly Vi work” away the ’nasty Me, sour fermentations and poisons 
should always be the first treatment given, Cascarets never gripe the 
tender horvèls. never injure, anti flSVtf disappoint thfi WOffifid fflOthCf.

BICYCLE REPAIRS AND 
VULCANIZING

ROBERTS & BARDSLEY
Wwno-' H61‘ ~r: 2 Queenston St.

Look lot GIVE THE 
Bute Food Bakery 

A VISIT 69 GENEVA STREET
and try cur line of first-class 
goods. Absolute purityr guar-
anteed.
Try My Special line of Fruit Cako

30 Cents Pound
Made with pure buffer and 
iresh eggs.

Wr*pp4f

- tvV»-' „mû& t fLulu »
G. H- MOASE

Quick Efficient Service reputation in Australia £,s a po-^t aTul "

uhitosoplw, threw down his pti- at the ;
beginning of the war to volunteer with 
the AUstralia'n forces, and as a. rriember
of the Eighth Australian infantry Bût-, 
talion Ansae ;Di^iqn, he assisted it f
making- history - in, the Gallipoli cam-, 
pajigu. : He saw a great, ru&ny the
battlefields af Europe .during; hin. .wrlod | 
of service on'th^ active-front, and after |
tcing twice, despe-r-a-t-ely wounded he jj 
ivas invalided hojne tq his najnye iand, j,
bayoneted, .blind and helplev-,, For ‘ 
over two ^ears he lived in a Und -u ['
unfathomable darkness, but his ttn-J 
qucnchatbie-i spirit «- would ucvfc vtllov^ ji
iiim to be still while the enemies of 
his country were thundeijiiiÿ. .u her,1
door. He came to Anp^uç-;-r.lj 
in apoiislng- this country to t'>e doing
of her full duty in the grpat non flirt j
and was immediately ‘seized, upm "•’.s
one of, the most unique and, impel 
ling speakers which the .wan .has pro ! 
duoed- At the Nationèal Làpitnl celé- j]
breted American surgeons performed
a miracle operation and restored his 
.sight, and in .gratitude. to Atnvtica for i 
éiHt wonderful <.grift to . jiim, ;Ckeyh>'! ,
fairly outdid him»lf in., his patriotic
addresses. I ■ xo ..

However, - tom - Skeylyll, -sr-w the 
war as a poet. He $a'w its g.-andejic
it>> wonder, its beauty, and its awe, 
bat not its horror,- and fic ei= is iiis
story harrowing or gruesoïne. Laugh - 
ter and thrills aire cleverly mingled,
and his descriptions stand out as
wonderful pictures of a world..at war.
As à ppet, he hile

WANTED
Mailer-'Will]
HUE ChO-i
8. Kidney

Dhugglat or»;i
momuü

i boxes C> D.
Furniture of al^ kinds 
bought,sold or repaired.

Hi-flieit pritcM paid for.
allFurnare: •' Cal 1

266 St.PaulSt., 11 James St,
Or Phane 19.63

TOU DON’T HAVE TO CARRY 
YOUR SHOES

Uptown to be Repaired
Drop Them in at

S. POPOULLA’S
94 Lake Street

At tiie Fruit Store
W. Garner & Co., Si 

J, M. N. Waugh, m
NEW G.T.R. SCHEDULE

EFFECTIVE MAY 4. 1919
d m in

k not keoylAntl-Piti 
[nds of; Drugiilie 
vea;—

Syndicate L
[ TORONTO

Clothes Cleaned, Pressed and
Repaired at Short Notice

neva Street

BUTTON & KOTTMEIER

REPAIRS AUTO TIRES AND 
2 -- TUBES.

10 ONTARIO ST. PHONE 1977 
» 15 ’
A SNAP—-$300 will buy my nice 

building lot, or will exchange for
auto in good condition, ÿot 35x111 
feet. Go. 2 Sunny side Gardens
Facer street. Clear deeds. Address

KNOWLES
I ® Cainéron Avenue, Windsor, Ont.

WEST
Express rea43 Ge

I-25 p m.
5.22 p.tn. t 8.05 p.m.

New Royal Hat Cleaning Co.
Ladies’ and Gent's Straw and
Panama flats—Cleaning, Bleach*

ing.. Dyeing and Re blocking,.
La!est Styles.

63 lames St., St. Cm Marines

8.35 a-tti. t
4.00 P-Hl. *<®

6.37 P- m. t 7.50 p.m.

fPaily ipt Sunday.
(S) Stops af Grimsby

little things that ordinar-
You feel nervous. Y.çra

:ite. You lose Hash_dll run
section in St. Lath armes hôw on the marker, and 
.possesses the following enormous advantages;

1. It is close loathe heart of the city, all lots being within one 
ihilè radions of the'Pcrst Office'and City Buildings.

2. There are bnllditig restrictions ensuring the erection of Only 
the riaost desifable.dwelling’s.

3. ' Beautifuiistirroundmgs and park areas.

4. Prices moderat^and reasonabkiterms.
» •’ \ I', •' " 1 •*&’’' i ~ ■ .

We expect a big movement in this property in the 
next two months. Sb*act quickly and own a home in 
the most beautiful sub-division in the Niagara Peninsula.

For particulars apply '

eruiÿ-ion that is ; stubborn,
condition whichv does nût 
Are you going down hill

AILMENTS
msness, despondency, p°°?
»Le disposition, diminished
tâtidn, fear of impend^
dency to sie-p, unr<s*W 
los on facd, palpitation 81 
back> lumbago, dyspepsia, 
Ttniau Dr. W ild gives you

What Will You 
Do With

The Interest ?
attracted much; 

•riorle than ordinary attention. A hook
)f his poems to); been ràblbheil by 
Doübttdûÿ, page and Company. A
lumber of those poëtns, >fMy
Little Wet Honve in the Trattuh” and

'Pull through”, hâve lieen. widely 
quoted. • y -

H% is unqUostionably -greatest
.nlH'hr-lecturer of the day.

POINTS TO REMEMBEB—Btij/ a 
icfcèt good for the entiré six d;iy5> er-
ertannrnent -for $2.00 aduftk,- $10.

The Places—Armfi*ur.y Grounds
Corner • Lake and Welland Aveiittb.

BondWhen you cash in those Victory 
coupons, exchange them for ttyeir par value in 
War Saving Stamps.

• •> YoUr Country needs this money n) fbo s
days of .readjustment and reconstruction.

The purchase of War Savings Stamps is 
n P.15Y wIV for YOU to save, as well as a

Wsr Sàvin*ü Stamp* 
ca» be bought wbêrc- 
ever this iigtl is dis
played.

G MAN ntjumji Umb
jewbusTOF id
> 1T3 wool.-AMD j.
IQHT . >
INCH 5TAMP5 JH

MARTI
IT WAS5MR So

Kx périment in y -l.iys long
e. No delays_no waifirtg
pd results, t make a tee
f $io-dh or $23.00 it meaiis
Tree.
[ DR. MERRICK

Leading and Me$ 1 
cssful Specialist 
•A Sq. Buffalô, N. Y

JUDGE CAMPBELL
Cbainnâti Liecoln 
County Çttntnttxee

(LIMITED)
Phone 1107Street49 Onto

A Saving For Y Xu aûË à Service to Y our Country

Srw-rV

’W.c,' ifBffl vfljifm

jI * ' i vî
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Cathartic

SfeUPDW

FOR’.CONSTBPATION

°^K WHILE YOU

'VtW*tci Taks

FOR. COMSTEPATIOIî

£2^2.

IS. Work while you slet

ESTABLISHED 1859

^customers who either ned 
ifrgot to make other arran
jund theraselves with only

Good cellar,
inside

600; terms

SBE

BÜI»

essential

mr. Lontn; tcouc

LIQUIDS & PASTES KEEP YOUR ApUFCK^BRILUANI]

FOR BLACK, WHITE, |
TAM, DARK BROWN 

OR OX-BLOOD 
• SHOES.

NEAT

PAGE EW
~VI r- *1

THE EVENING JOURMAll ST. CATHARINES. ONTARIO.

For Sale

WiUy Street -One Frame House, 
bltbroom. with kitchea^additioa, 10x20. 
newly painted outside this spring, 
last-year: Lot about 35x90. A snap at

Neleon Street—One House, 8.Room* and bathroom, 
with kitchen addition, I0x20; good cellar; Lot about 
32x132; £ood value at $2,500; terms.

Woodland Avenue—2 Frame Houses, 6 Rooms and 
bathroom -with kitchen addition; 10x20, good cellar.- 
Lots abont 35x80; well worth the money; $2,500; 
terms

Rusttll Avenue—One Pebble-dash House; 6 Rooms; 
3-piece bathroom; good cellar; hot air furnace, chest
nut barn, lot about 33x78. A bargain at $3,200; terms

Ru»»ell Avenue—2, Frame Cottages; 4 Rooms; cheap 
at $1,500 each; terms to suit. —

FOR PARTICULARS AND TERMS APPLY

—|St. Catharines Improvement 
Corporation, Limited

49 St.'Paul Street Phone 1107

TL»
►

f DEPARTMENT 
SOLDIERS’[CIVIL 

RE-ESTABLISHMENT
It is notified 'for the information of men discharged 
from tbel Canadian , Expeditionary Force who require
Medical Treatment'that

DR. J. 5HEAHAN
will act as Medical Representative' of the* Department ^ 
Soldiers’ Civil Re-Establishment in and for the ,

City of St. Catharines

CANDY
Cathartic; ]

RAISE PIGS PROFITAI»
Mustard Can Be Controlled by 

Spraying.

spray Should Be Applied on Calm,
Clear Day as Soon as tint Few 
Mustard Plants Show Flowers.

(Contributed by Ontario Department nt
âfrtcunur* Toronto.)

A
NIMALS, no matter what

kind, always pet on weight 
the most cheaply when they

are young and the younger
they are the cheaper the g;
a consequence of this it is 
that the man raising youifg stock
realize this and give a reasonable
amount ot attention to the young
animals he is expecting. A few days 
before farrowing the sow should be
brought into the pen so that she may 
become accustomed to ner surround-
ings. A close watch should be kept 
on her during these days in order to
ward off constipation, which is the 
bug-bear ol a great many swine
breeders. Once this condition oc
curs very little catr be done, so it is
a matter of prevention rather than 
cure. When the animal ie taken into
the new quarter her feed should bé 
sloppy and of a laxative nature, a
liberal supply of roots and a small
amount of linseed oil meal helping
to bring about this condition. The
meal ration for a brood sow may
consist ol equal parts ground oats 
and wheat middlings.

At the time of farrowing the eow
should be left alone but the atten
dant should be keeping a watch on 
her to see that no trouble arises. 
After farrowing the sow should not
be disturbed for ten to twelver hours
and her first feed should be little 
more than a drink of water with a 
little middlings In It. After this the
ration may be increased to full feed,
taking eight to ten days to do so.
When the young pigs are weaned the 
ration should be cut down to stop

the secretion of milk and, if it is
necessary, turn the sow in with the
young pigs once a day for a few days.

If, when the pigs are bom, they 
are good and strong and vigorous
they should be left alone for a while
and as soon as the right time ar
rives they should be placed to the 
teat to suck as soon as possible, if
the pigs are vigorous and healthy,
nothing special need be done for 
them until they are two or three 
weeks old, by which time they
should have learned to eat a little
bit by picking around their mother’s 
trough. At this time, if it is con
venient, a small trough, away troth
the large trough, should be provid
ed and the youngsters should be giv
en skim milk with a little middlings 
stirred into it. As the pigs grow
older more middlinp may tie stirred
into the milk.

Outdoor exercise is very import
ant for young pigs and every means 
should be used to induce the young
pigs to take it, but precautions must
be taken to protect the youngsters
from cold winds and the hot sun. if 
the sow is turned out witti the pigs
She should not be given too much
range at first unless the little fellows
become unduly tired as a result of 
travelling too far.

Boar pigs not intended for breed
ing purposes should be castrated be
fore weaning to get the best results,
though there is not muefi danger in
castrating at a latter date provided
care Is observed in connection with 
the operation. Clean hands and in
struments and disinfectant on the
wound will overcome all danger of
Infection.—J. McBeath, B.S.A., O. A. 
College, Guelph.

Spraying With iron Sulphate to Fre- | 
vent Mustard From Seeding i 

Iron sulphate or copperas can be |
successfully used to prevent Mustard j
from seeding in standing grain with- i 
out injury to the crop.

Preparation of Solution.—A 20 !
per cent, solution should be applied.
This can be prepared by dissolving 
80 lbs. of iron sulpliat in 40 gallons
of water. Iron sulphate is dissolved)
quite readily in cold water. The solu
tion should be strained through a 
cheese cloth, as it is put into vhe 
spray pump tank. This will remove
dirt and small particles that are apt
to clog the nozzles. i

Time to Apply.—Apply on a calm, j 
clear day just as soon as the first !
tew plante in the fields show flowers.
It is very important to spray early.

Sthe plants are left too long the 
eatment 1b not nearly so effective.

If a heavy rain comes within 24
hours after the solution is applied, it
will be necessary to spray again.

How to Apply the Solution.—An 
ordinary hand-pump barrel^prayer,
Such as is employed to spray fruit
trees may be used, or a potato spray-
er can be rigged up to do the work, 
Many of the up-to-date potato spray
ers hare a special broadcast attach
ment for spraying 'weeds. These are
excellent for large areas, as they
cover a wide strip at each round. 
Care must be taken tipsee that every 
mustard plant is covered with the
solution in the form of a fine spray.

Iron sulphate may be obtained at
any hardware store or from the 
Nichols Shemical Co.. Toronto. in
wholesale lots it 1b better purchased
from this company, who can supply
It much cheaper in large quantities 
than U ban be purchased at local 
hardware stores.—-Prof. J. E. Howitt,
O. A. College, Guelph.

Selling Cream Pays.

Selling whole milk robs the young 
things on the farm—often the farm-
er’e own children, of needed milk-
supply, hence many farmers are con-
tent with, less ready cash secured
by selling cream in order to 
bare better and more live-stock, and
consequently richer soil, which, af-
ter all, is the basis of good farming.
—Prof.' H. H. Dean, O. A. College, 
Guelph. _ _

Conrad V. Dikeman, Brooklyn, N. 
,Y., was elected Imperial High 1

of the Ancient Arabic Qrtlcr, Mystij

Felt That He Would Never Walk Ageia
“FRUIT-A-TIVES" Brought MU.

8 Ottawa St., Hull, F.Q. 
#*lra3t-a-tiTe*,e is certainly* wonder.

For.aj'ear, I suffered with Rheums-
tUm; being forced to itay in bed
for five months. I tried all kind» ot 
medicine but without getting better ;
and thought! would never be able 
to walk again,

“One day while lying in bed, I read 
about ‘Fruit-a-tlves’ the great fruit
medicine ; tnd it seemed just what I
needed, so I decided to try it.

The first box helped me, and I took
the tablets regularly until every traça
of the Rheumatism left me.

I hâve every confidence in ‘Fruit-S
tives’ and strongly recommend them
to every sufferer from Rheumatism”.

LORENZO LEDUC.
GOc. a box, 6 for |X60, trialeiie 26c.

At all dealers or sent postpaid on 
receipt of .price . by Fruit-a - tives
Limited, Ottawa. Ont.

FORAGE CROPS FOR PIGS
Raise ill the Dairy Calves You 

Possibly Can.

SHIPPING IS HELD UP

NÇat^ElF^AL,, June 14.—C. M. Bos- 
tvorth, Chairman of the Canadian
Pacific Ocean Services who has been 
over in England for some time, Ue-
-urned on 1he Melita yesterday.

The chief problem connected with 

snipping cn the other side he said, is 
t) at of labor. The strikes arc con
stantly holding up ships and I have
just received a cable saying that two 
of our ships are detained owing to
this cause

BIG ÇTRIKE IN A
MONCTON, N. B., .1

MONCTON 
Jufle 14.— The

threatened strike of electrical work- 
<re took place 1ft ten o’clock thia
morning. The street car men at that 
hour ran their cats into the barns
and handed over thrir punches. The 
street cars are not running. Three
of the employers arranged with the 
men. and tnéir men re working, but 
go out at ihti end of the week if their
strike is not settled.

The schedule demands $6 for an 8
hour day for linepien and wiremen 
and $5.20 for theiy helpers. The stre'.t, 
car motorrren ask. for $4.80 tor an 
8 hour day, time and a half for over
time and double time for Sundays and
holidays.

Shrine.

June 18 to 241

Armoury Grounds
Cor. Lake and Welland Ave. 

$2 A PLATE

What a banket we have pre
pared! Rather, it is a feast 
running through six days’, 
with an esrtra meal free on 
Sunday if you wish to partake

Fits! Day—3 courses, 2
concerts and a Lecture.
Second Day—4 courses,

. 2 concerts and 2 Lectures 
Third Day—4 courses, 2
concerts and 2 Lectures
Fourth Day—4 courses, 2 
concerts and 2 Lectures
Fifth Day—t course —a 
ftill feast—The Play.
Sixth Day— 4 courses—
The Junior Play, 2 con* 
certs and 1 lecture.

This makes 20 courses for
02.00, or 10c for each item 
provided, War Tax added.
Get that 02 ticket in advance,
pr yon will pay 5Cc and 25c 
every time yon sit down to
the Feast of good things.

Profits Arc to Be Given to 
the Local G. W. V. M.

Tickets now on sale at Mrs.
Bixby’s,Veal Bros, ^Bradley’s 
Grocery Stores. Standard
Office; Karn Bros., John W. 
Gordon, Beattie Bros, any 

member-of the G. W.*V, A.

We should Strive to Double Our Com
Population In the,IVext Ten Years 
-—More Immediate, and Larg*^ 
Cash Returns« Secured by Sale <>«
Milk Than of Cream U'her# Lora.
tion Is Favorable.

(Contributed by Ontario Dtpsrtment oi 
Agriculture. Toronto.)

F
OR the farmer who Is raising

hogs, one of the greatest

problems is summer pasture. 
A new luxuriant growth of 

green grass Is soon eaten off when
the dry hot season comes and it it
just at this time whçn the stockman 
needs some form of succulent feed
for his stock. When the stock are 
running on pasture they are getting
back to nature and there* is nothing 
like good green feed as a conditioner
for the animals.

As tor forage crops In this coun-
try alfalfa and rape seem to give the 
best results, although anything that
will produce a good green growth in
a dry season is all right. Wherever
alfalfa will grow it gives the best
kind of permanent pasture for pigs,
as there is n6 danger from bloat as 
is the case of sheep and cattle.
Alfalfa provides pasture for a great
er length of time than any of the
grasses and Is green and succulent
even when red clover has become 
somewhat dried and woody,

Heavy pasturing of alfalfa is not
good for it and consequently the
number of animals allowed to pas
ture on it should be restricted and
the plants should be allowed to grow
up and be cut two or three times a
season. Pigs,, fed corn alone on al
falfa pasture, make fairly satisfac
tory gains since the protein in the
alfalfa, helps to balance up the de-
ficiences-' in corn, although for best
results a little of some nitrogenous 
concentrates should be fed. Red 
clover in the country gives very ex-
cellent results as a pasture for pigs,
for the reason that it can be grown 
in a great many localities where
alfalfa cannot be raised at all and
consequently it’s great value. At one
of the Experimental Stations in the 
States, red clover was inferior only 
to alfalfa, while at another it was
found that it was surpassed only by
alfalfa and râpe.

As an annual pasture for swi--
nothing surpasses rape. It can
sown both early and late in the s<
son and as a consequence forage m 
be provided for at any time. To j 
the best results from rape, it shot
be sown in the spring and allow
to obtain a height of twelve to foi
teen inches before turning the a 
mais in. Care should be taken i 
to allow the plants to be eaten
too closely as the young plants
not get a chance to recuperate.
guard against this It would be w 
to provide a second plot where 1 
animals cojiid be turned in for
time. Rape is also grown In «
junction with oats or with oats a 
field pease, and some authorlt 
rank rape and oats next to alfa
and red clover for pig pasture.

For young pigs in pasture it 
not wise to force them to subsist 
what they can get. They should
fed a little grain. Pigs that are I
ing pastured for the purpose of f 
tening latter .should have a limit
grain ration, as this system of fei
ing has been found most economic
—J. C. McBeath, B.S.A., 0. A. C 
kge, Guelph.

»Ll,

Shall I Rear Dairy Calves In 191 
In brief, raise all the heifer call

-or which there is teed, labor, a 
stable-room. More and better co 
are needed in Ontario. The numl
of milk-cows in. the province has
trial ned stationary at about one mil
lion, for a good many years. There
is no good reason why this number
should not be doubled in the next ten
years, but it can be done only by 
rearing or buying. Buying cows is
expensive and risky. It is a far bet-
ter plan to raise Æows. This means
that all the best heifer calves should 
be saved tor future cows. &B it re
quires frotn three to four years to
change calves into cows, In order to
double the cow population in ten
years, making allowances for neces
sary discards, we need to begin right 
away, in order to attain the desired
object.

The average number of cows per
100 acres of farm land in Canada is 
but two, whereas * Denmark it ia
fourteen, and in Holland sixteen. We
have a long way to go In rearing
cows, before we have anywhere near 
the number which are found in the
best European dairy countries.
There is but one economical way to
attain this result, and that ia by 
raising practically ail the heifer 
calves dropped during the next ten
years and as many pure-bred calves
of excellent ancestry, as may be re-
quired for breeding purposes.

Shall I Sell Milk or Cream?
This will be determined to g large 

extent by the character ot the farm
ing operations. If the need for
direct, quick cash in largest amount.
is great, then selling milk will best
"fill the .bill.” On the other hand, 
if the dairy farmer can afford to wait
for the Blower returns from cream
and live-stock, and particularly if he
desires to improve or maintain soil 
fertility, then selling cream is to be 
recommended.

Nearness to market is another
factor. Where the dairyman Is near 
a small town and had the time to 
“peddle" milk, he can make more
money .out of his cows than by any
other system. At ten to twelve cents
a quart, a good cow will return from 
$250 to $300 per year tor her milk. 
When this is compared with $100 to
$150 per cow, where cream Is sold,
or milk sent to a cheese factory or
condensery, we see what a decided
money advantage there is in selling 
milk to customers direct. — Prof.
H. H. Dean, O. A. College, Guelph.

Jos. Ernst was granted a verdict 
of 1 cent in his $5,000 suit against 
the Boston Elevated Railway fop in
juries in a collision-

GAS? NO!
ELECTRIC STOVE? YES!

Clifford Installed Mine. Why Not Yours)

«jJHE FAMOUS

Moffat Electric Stoves
All sizes, styles and models,

$60.00 Up.
• HANDLED EXCLUSIVELY BY

The Clifford Electric
21 Ontario Street

Phone 1169 /Wg/tf Trouble 1974

STOCK UP NOW WITH

Palm Olive Soap
at the less than cost price of

3 Cakes for 29c

Get Your Chautauqua Tickets Here
TICKETS $2.20

entitles you to admission for 6 afternoon and 
6 evening entertainments.

WALKER’S DRUG STORE
!297 ST. *AUL STREET

KING GEORGE THEATRE
TODAY and SATURDAY

BERT LYTELL
In Frederick Orin BartlelVs Satur

day Evening Post Story

“The Lion’s Den”
“THE WHITE ROSES”

Thirteenth. Episode of the Big Serial

THE LIGHTNING RAIDER
The Lloyd Comedies 

Bfttlsh-Canadlan News 
Mat. lOc; Eve. lBo and lOc

ffill
DoubleTraek Route]

, Between 

Montreal, Toronto, 
Detroit and Chicago

Unexcelled Dining Car Service

Sleeping Cars on night trains
and Parlor Cars on principal da? 

trains.
Full information from Grand 
Trunk Ticket Agent, or C. E
Horning, pfidhrict Passenger 
Agent, Toronto, Ont.

O. J. HARRIS -- Agent
106 st. Paul Street

Phone C4t7

The Wide Outdoors
pur e health-giving air and miles of beautiful surrounding 
con ntry are yours for the asking, if you own a car.
Of course, you want the tires ke;t ttp in good condition adfj 
don't want to entrust them to bungling amateurs. J,

That's why you’-11 be interested when you meet with a puncturf, 
ten or other tire troubles in our work in

Vulcanbin^
We have ample facilities for vulcanizing tires and tubes, The
latest machinery, tools and equipment, backed by fifteen 
ye its' experience in the tire industry, place US in a posit'onOI
give you the very best results.

Phelans Vulcanizing Works
Rubber Tires For All Vehicles Tire Repairing of All Kinds

Opp. Glen Ridge Bridge We Sell Tires of All Makes! 
20 Si. Paul St. W. / Phone 734 House Phone '',1- 

FREE AIR AT YOUR SERVICE
Barn, i-,------...

FORECAST Sr-Moderate
Jy fair and very warm t 
Tuesday. Thunderstorml

Municipal Gas Service CloJ

Career for the Time Beiq 
Least—Users Have Me

Made Other Arrange^ 

r meats.

ThU City Gas Plant was tol
All gas going through il 
shut off this morning at

with only
at £ a.m. Thus cLids'I

' time being at least the can-el 
| city gas su vice which has haf

tiappy and unsuccessful time 
j fcome yeavs.

The plant will be closed bu 
kept irt good shape accord|

Statement of the Manager of 
y.c Utilities Commission. MostJ 
who were users from the
plant mains have made arraii
for a supply from the Un^ 

Company or hav < installed 
stoves.

DIED ON SERVICI

former Grimbsy Man Dead 
News Just Comes to

- (Grimsby Independen 
News has just been recei]

the mother of one of those 
•who marched away from Gd
August IS, I0i4, in thj figï 
Squadron, 2nd Dragons, dej 
under Lieut. J. A. M. Livu(
he had stsdeumbed to nn|
received in action, o> a
and that she had but appar
advised Ot his passing away 

ROBSON'. I-le, Robert 
A native of Surrey. Engh 
worked and lived in North] 
and the village ot Grimsby,
years previous to _ the outf 
hostilities, and was well 
this section, enlisted the fir^

the War w#h the 2nd Dr,iq 
"FoteèdW <b bV’t'atliartnT
filiation on August '15Jj 
thence to Vatcaftier Camp] 
ust 20. 1914, where he wa^ 
along with the rest of the 
into the 15th battalion, *8
era ot Canada. He proc 
seas witthi the 15th went th^ 
strenuous training' of
Plains and to PYance withl 
in February 1915. He parti j 
every action - In which thd
fifteenth took part all throJ

1916 and 1917, and was ga 
wounded early in 1918, dy 
result of such gas and wd 
May 15, 1918, and was iij 

Augtgny, France.
The Parents of Pte. Roh

reside at Forest Row, Surl
land, through some mised
ttie records In Ms case, wel 
formed of the «casualty tj

death of their son, until | 
timfl ago, and ‘they hasten
formed his friends in Grim

DECORATE CRAVES 0| 
THEIR SLEEPING

Oddfellows Hold Special 
Service Yesterday Afte 

at Cemetery.

A large number turned 
day for the annual decori( 
ices held by the Oddfellov
memoration of those who aj
in Victoria Lawn Cemetel
hers* of Union and Empij 
gathered at the lat'ter’s 
Street at 2.15 and under
-Marshall J Albert Pay anil 
Grand Marshall William J
moved off about 2.30. Thej 
by the lgth band. At Gen 
Uley entered cars and pr
the cemetery where a shorj 
Service was held. The spej

y ttev. Gregory Cox, of 
Grand Master of the Order 
Canon L. W. .B Broughall] 
°f Union Lodge and Rev.
who has just returned froj 
Grand Secretary Brooks 
Present. The services werj
pressive.

passes at advakcf

A Bad death occurred 
tty residence, L.outh &tre<
hrday night, of Mrs. 
wylie, at the advanced 
years, after a brief Hines
had lived in this district t( 
Period and was most hig- 
6d throughout the comm 
funeral will take placé thi 
to Louth Cemetery at' L3t

iL.% t:.

775292


